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Student
Government web
page is now on-line
The N(. State Student(loyernment homepage innow ayailahlc for everyone toaccess, The page includeslinks and information aboutthe who's. how's. and why"sof Student (ioyernment atNCSI‘. along with other on-campus government relatedlinks.The page has links to anumber of StudentGovernment documents. hills.resolutions and otherintormation. It also featuresthe elections pages. whichinclude all of the importantdates and other \italinformation about Student(lovernment. lilection boardrulings and (‘andidates‘homepages will also beposted here.The Student (ioyernmentWeb may be accessed at:http://w w wl ncsuedu/iicsu/stud_goyt/ or by following theGovernance link from theNCSL' home page.Please direct any and allquestions to Nate Johnson.Student (loyernmentWebmaster via e-inailtnate(fl‘ncsu.edul or telephone(SIS-3909).
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Hawn Wins appeal, faces Zimmer in run-off

I The candidates squaring
off for two Student
Government positions are
set.

Bv PHILLIP REESE5c. ». 5s W».
Run«off elections for the positionsof student body president andstudent body treasurer will he heldtoday and tomorrow.The run—off is necessary becauseno candidates competing for thosepositions received an outrightiiiaiority of Votes during last week'selections.Robert Zimmer and Josh llawn

Last

chance to

register

I College Democrats and
Republicans will give
prospective voters one last
chance to register on
campus this week.

BY JENNIFER SUthl-ZRAsucw NE . E. '
l99h is an election year. btit youcan't yote it you don‘t register.The last chance to register oncampus before the May 7 primarieswill be held on Tuesday andWednesday in the Brickyard frorii

will compete for the otftce otstudent body president, lininieireceived 30.7 percent of all votescast last week. coriipar'ed to Hawn‘s35.4 percent.last Tuesday. Hawn rcceiyed hissecond warning lrom the ElectionBoard for posting materials in anundesignatcd arca. Hawii. facingpotential disqualificationreceiving two warnings for thesame campaign yiolation. appealedthe w arning.Hawn told the ltlection Board thathe tried to hang up all electionmaterials personally alter hereceiy ed his first w arniiig He saidthat the illegally posted materialswere probably posted by someone

lol'

with good intentions yy ho was notaware of campaigning titlesThe l‘lection Board agreed withHaw n‘s appeal and. in turn. did notdisqualify liirii.l’aul /rgas. Strident senatepresident pro tem. and Nick Dutka.an N (1 State soccer player. wereeliminated ll'olll the racc in lastweek's cli'cltiitls('ouitsha Barnes. \lichacl Toddand Jessica Schultc \\!ll be 111 thet‘arirolt race tor student bodytrcastircr ()nly Io \otes separatethe tioiit rtiniicr. Barnes, tromTodd. who tcchH‘tl l5 tttotc \olt‘sthan Shulte last w eek.Trey Bason and ,'\l\|ll Stiii'diyantwere eliminated from the race tor

: Monkey business

treasurer.lininier. a junior in electricalengineering. is the current studentsenate president.[immer guarantees free bussing toevery football game at (‘artenl‘inley tadium il elected. He saidhe Will try to make teachereyaluations more accessible tostudents Zimnier also said he willattempt to hayc the plus/minusgrading sy stem repealed"liyperieiicc. l helicye. is the mostimportant thing that sets me apartfrom the other candidates." Zimmersaid. "I‘ll be .iii effective studentbody president on April l7. notDecember."Haw n. a tumor in business

management. is vice president otthe inter—fraternity council and vice-president of Sigma Phi lszllUll.Hawn said he Wlll try to makeorganizations that receive studentfees more accountable for theirexpenses. He said he will work toiiiiproye campus safety by creatinga "point to point" program that willsafely transport students acrosscampus at night. llawn also said hewill try to get a 34»lioiir \isitationpolicy implemented in someresidence halls“I can bring more creativitybecause l am coming lrom theoutside.” Hawn said. "I really wantto generate more excitement inStudent (ioveniment."

Program molds

educators out ofTAs

IA new program in the
College of Engineering will
help put 'I‘As on the right
track toward becoming
educators.

By' J \sos Ktst;N. t. -
Henry James once yyrote thatknowledge comes on the wings ofeypcrience.That‘s the reasoning behind theMentored lL‘tls‘lllll}! Assistantships(M PM Program. a new programdesigned for graduate students in

ot’the students" choice).ASEE Vice President MonicaHitchcock. a graduate student inchemistry. said students chosen forthe MTA position will gainvaluable experience and knowledgefrom working with protessors.“The program allows graduatestudents from the ('ollege oflinginecring to get more teachingexperience than normal TAswould." she said. “They actuallywork with the faculty designinglectures."The program will begin in the fallNW) semester.Students are cspected toAlunlnl ASSOCIatlon 1” am. “‘3 3“ pm. m“ (“ll“i‘w “' l1”f-’”‘°"rl"1—' “h” participate in a number of activities
announces winners
Pittsburgh Steelers coachBill (‘owhen star scholar—athlete Todd taller and North(‘arolina Agriculture(‘ommissioiier .latttcs (liahamare among those who will behonored when N (’ Statealumni trom across the stateand nation gather at theuniversity May 3-4 for theannual Alumni Weekend.-\s part ot the activities. theN('Sl' Alumni Association.the weekend‘s host. willhonor outstanding alumni anduniversity triends at theAlumni Awards LuncheonMay 3.Winners and their awardsare as follow s‘James (iraham. class otI‘M}. will teceue the.Ur'l’lr’iirlrmy .Sr'l'trrr -\wrrrt/.the top award for scryicc tothe recipient's tiniyersity.community and profession.Annabelle Icttcrman.chairwoman of the board andthief eyecutiye officer ofluridy Packing Co. theassociation's Mom] of Her”.presented to a llt‘llrrtllltlllttlsfor scryice to [he uniyersity.North Carolina Senator JimKemp ills,» Sherron. class of195‘). a Special ('rtrrrrorr.presented by the associationin honor ol his civic activitiesand support of highereducation.Bill (‘owheL class ot W79.and tormer W olfpackwomen's basketball star KayeYoung (Voyyllcr. class olW78. are ()tr/im/rrlmc You/reAlumni Atom! winnersTodd l‘ttllt‘t. class ol [096..»\l|—A('(‘ men's basketballcenter and lITSl‘lCillllAcadetiiic All Aitierica. is therecipient of the :t/immrAl/tlr’ltt'y I'I'o/iliyDistingurshed Alumniawards also will be presented

(‘ollege Republicans and ('ollegeDemocrats will sponsor theregistration drive in an attempt togive all those people who haveprocrastinated ttiUs tar anotherchance to register,"Registration for the primariescloses on Friday." said Will Polk.president ot ('ollege Democrats“We are giying people who hayeput it oft until the last minuteanother chance "The two organi/ations haye beenplanning the registration for nearlya month. Polk said. They chose tohold it this week because it is thelast week people can register it theywant to yote in the primaries."Our goal is to register yoters aridgive out information on ourperspectiye clubs." said Jackie(iallion. a member of the ('ollegeRepublicans,Polk said he hopes the upcomingdeadline will spark the interest ofthose w ho haye not yet registered.“We thought that this week wouldbe a good week to do it." Polk said."Students~ interest would be a littlehigher than a few weeks ago."Students haye been given severalchances to register on campusthroughout both this and lastsctttcslct'(‘ollege Democrats held a
,‘t't' Vorsrs. l’trcr' _‘

Inside Monday
Sports: Quiche Floyd leaps into her

Ruling cou

A .. I; (5,44; S'at
Ashley Simons hangs around campus during Easter Break.Students received an extra day off for Good Friday.

wish to gain the necessary skills tobecome successful engineeringeducatorsThe program. which was puttogether by the N.(' State Student(‘hapter ol the American Society ofElectrical Engineers (ASEF). pairsapplicants with mentors (professors

while in the program. Participantsare required to atterid the (‘ollege ofEngineering's summer TeachingEffectiveness \Norkshop forteaching assistants and all ASE-Ll:sponsored forums.
\lr'MTA. l’ilur‘: ’

Student died Friday

I An N.(‘. State freshman
died Friday of an asthma
attack.

Bi Airs S\"A-‘.‘“ l TORI/i

Marcus Smith. a tr‘eshiiian inteytrle and apparel management atN (‘ State. dicd l'ridaySmith was the World-Wide Webadiiiinistiator for W KNC and wasrecently promoted to the networkadministrator position for theStudent Media Authority. He was agraduate ot Broughtoti HighSchool.Smith is suryryed by his parents.Brent and Nellie Smith of Raleigh.and llls brother. (‘eyin Brent Smith.a graduate student maioring intcytile chemistry at NCSl'.

“Marcus was a great guy." saidSimon Booth. WKN(”s chiefengineer ”He was .i friend toeycrybody lfyeryone at the stationwill miss him because he always
had something to contribute ”Booth said that the station mightdo something to honor Smith. btttno plans had been made as of yet"He had a lot ot promise It was awry unfortunate thing thathappened." said (‘hris Phillips.engineer and toiiiier generalmanager of WKNt‘A memorial seryice will be heldtoday at ll a.m. at HillyerMemorial Christian Church. 7lts‘Hillsborough St. In lieu ot llowcrs.memorials may be made to HillyerMemorial (’hristian ('hurch. 7lb‘Hillsborottgh St . Raleigh. NC37603.

(1 end Affirmative Action
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I A recent L'.S. Court of Appeals
ruling could indicate the end of
Affirmative Action.

By .loi:i. K. ()noyil--- lit: -N ‘- atN .~-.-. a tin .» «vi.
A l' S (‘ourt ol Appeals ruling thatstruck down the use of racial preference inadmissions at the l'niyersity ol 'l‘eyas l.awSchool tl'T) last week has left students

mo y c meritI I.) y\ .t r tleliminatingattiimatiye-a c l I o nadmissions."ll it's going to happen here. it’s goingto happen easily across the nation." saidSusan Moreno. a sociology graduatestudent ttl ll'l', "ll scls ti precedent forother cases in other states,“The decision may influence later courtdecisions that would ban: an effect on the

recrutting." Dixon said. “We look .it allapplicants. no matter what ethnicity orrace. to see if their backgrounds are thosepreparing them for college. We cannotensure dryersity. but that is what we aimfor. turd we think that‘s good for all studentsThe Fifth (‘ircurt's decision could resultin a regression in the higher educationsystem. said Barbara Abrams. associatedean of admissions and financial aid at('ornell l'iuyersity.“I think it's unloi‘tunate. and I hope thatit's not something we haye to actiyely deal‘ . ~ . y r ii i} mt Ulllkiu H" and administrators at colleges and .. . p ,. .‘ AMKUHUH‘ J'Hl l-l‘t' l o ' ' . S d l Int - If h only i I“ \ ”H“ ”k ”um” questionin adiiiissiotis process at prtyatc schools like with here. Abrams said It has a. e s e .c ' . fl . . .MEN“. [“1“me arid ‘ pinion. lU en pOl ICS cm W Oi m mum U, ”WHMHC Mm“ ‘ Northwestern t niyersity iNt l. Yyterkowit/ backlash tor what has happened in thisi C ' . r t .Psychology. lingincering.Forest Resources. Humanitiesand Social Sciences. Physical
it used to be. Page 6

How to Reach Us
The l'il'th ('ircuit's ruling outlawedTesas' public uniyersitics from rising raceas a factor in admitting students

stlltl“I can‘t speculate on what the Supreme('oittt might do." Merkowit/ said. "butcarried to a logical extreme. the Supreme

country oy er the past three decades "Officials from Teyas Tech l'ntyersityand the l’niversity of Houston il'lli saidthe decision has not affected theirl. . , . .. '. . ., l:‘F‘d M‘Hmm‘lm‘ll, Simuu‘ ;‘ The l'lllll ('irctiit has litrIStltL‘lliill oy er .lextilcs. and y, eterinarv l [ mi Hm rnd “1‘“an but the mlm, (oiirt ltllL'hl rule that no collcr‘le or admissions policies because they do not. . ,t s‘. t r : . . L s . ..Medicine. and the School Ht f . - . H , . ,‘ uni\ersity could use race to achieye tise race as a criterion. But 1 l and leyasPhone Numbers: lntemet Serwces: will not attect schools in [host two states ‘ - g ., 'M l' _ . y ‘ 1‘ 1 l .Design. l Editorial 515-24ll hec ruse they ‘tre under deseurwumn diversity in enrollment. Adi. riiytrsity suspcnt ct t M”l Th“ ““11““ luncheon begins 5 Ad n' . V -5, c 2029 Camp}? Forum. m1 tr ”m" thc‘Stt mum (‘ourt :tltlrll‘nltl Nl' administrators said they have not yet admissions processes last week to” . ' s ‘. ’ t t ' . ' .at noon t‘ridav. May t at the t F ye ”mg 5]; 5133 tee orum L©ncsued° ht ik m”, “n tiir of iublic Mn“ N the discussed the consequences of this case examine the ruling more closely. said.. -. - - leo- .e't .t*c r. . . .. - ,Mckimltton ( enter and is l ox ' ' Press Re ses. _ . . :l _, and possible ttirther decisions but Rebecca Mary Jo Powell. a lesas At‘s’ M. . . i tech ress-L@ncsu edu American ( ouncil on l.ducation. ‘ . _ . , . ‘ ., open to Nt Sl. faculty and l p. l h h' 1,. l t h' Diyon. associate proyost tor iiiiiytrsity spokeswoman... .._ ‘ . ,' ,- . Address lnlormatton: At ought e ttcision toes no a t ‘ ,- p .. g, H h‘ T' . A&\1 h‘ ‘ 'll friends. lickctsarc SI- . um h “0” m” ”mwmum ’llltl colleves tiirollincnt. said the admissions proLLss . met I Ln eras . . as It optnctr . . r , l ‘ . t L . t 3 .(‘ourlmv of .\( S! New y r 323 Wilespou WCE‘E techinlo L@"C5U ed” J , , , , , _ tries to be lair to all minorities.\. ' 4 Box 8608 NCSU Campus News group' outside of the lllTCk-Sldlt rangc or priyatt “W try I) hi in N“ throuuhc’ri'tr'r'v / ' L‘ i .c‘ e Ct L‘l ‘ . . . . l n l ' V; I “ . Lj Raleigh, NC 27695-8608 ncsupublicotionstechnicron ”n'HNHU' 'l ””th L“ m l n ”m" “1‘ lg“. ACTION. PM“. 3 )
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Page 2 News

MTA
Continued from PtIk’t' 1'Students and their mentors arealso required to make apresentation at an ASILE sponsoredforum in order to sunuiiarize theiractivities and makerecommendations on wa_vs toimprove the program.Hitchcock said the extra workinvolved can only benefit the SlUdC‘IIIt"Normalh when _\ou‘re a TA.you just grade papers or hold officehours but you don‘t actuall} getreal teaching experience." she said.“The new TA position wasdesigned for people that arelooking ahead and want to dosomething to get teaching experience "ASEIi is accepting applicationsuntil April 2b Students are to fillout the application with the help oftheir chosen mentor.Applicants must be committed toat least three hotirs of lecturing andare expected to prepare at least onehomework assignment and one exam.A subcommittee made tip ofmembers of the Graduate StudiesCommittee w ill renew applicationsand choose an average of twostudents per department.Students chosen to take part in theprogram will receive the normalTA stipend from the department inaddition to a Sliltl per monthstipend from the College ofEngineering.

Voters
L'oiiti/im'd from Putt: /. registration drive last semesterwhich w as “ver_\ successful." Polk said.Both groups are hoping for thesame response this week.”Hopefull} we‘ll have a reallygood turnout." Polk said.Gallion said the two groups willhold a debate April In to discusscurrent issues in the WitherspoonStudent Center's MultipurposeRoom.

April 3, 1996

TODAY
MEETING 7 Alpha Kappa Psiwill host “lhe Night of thePresidents" at T Ill p m inWilliams auditorium,I5\ei"\one is welcomeMEETING 7- Psi Chi will holdinductions. conduct a generalmeeting and hold electrons at0 ill p m on I’oe Hall's sl\IIIfloor Check the Psi Chi boardon Poe's second floor for moreinformation.

Tt'ESDAv
ORIENTATION TheCoopeiative I'ducationdepartment will hold .inorientation for studentsinterested in maior-ielatcdwork espertence at J 00 pmin (i—l || Caldwell Hall t‘all515-1411 for other dates andtimes

WEDNESDAY
LECTL‘RE 7— The Pre—LawStudent Association will host alecture by John Niemaii. Jr.who will speak about hisexperiences as an assistantdistrict attorney at 7.00 p m inB~25 Nelson Hall. Electionswill be held and pizza will beserved at 6.30 pm.MEETING 7— The SocialBallroom Dance Club willhold a meeting for beginnersfrom 8'15 to LI00 p m andintermediates from 900 to10.45 p m in room lltlb in('armichael (but Noexperience or partners areneeded All are welcome toattendMEETING —— Want to learnhow to walk and talkShakespeare. not lUsl readhim’ It's not :is scar) as _\outhink The ShakespeareSociet) will meet at 3 30 pm.iii Thompson 'l‘lieatre,

FILM The department ofForeign Languages andLiterature will present "ClialtiKa Naani Gaadi" as part of theIndian Film Festival at 7:00pm. in Erdahl-Closd Theaterin DH. Hill Library

THURSDAY
LECTURE _ I (f Raulston.director of The NCSI'Arboretum. will deliver a slidelecture entitled "(‘hasmg SantaClause Around the World atChristmas." at ts‘ 00 p m iii37D Bostian Hall The lectureis free and open to the publicCall 5153 l 52 for moreinformation

FRtt)A_v
EVENT Pi Kappa Phi traiernit}will hold its filth annual PI‘SHAmerica goIl tournament Thetournament is a tund-raisrng

CONCERT

cseut dedicated to helpingseverel) handicapped peopleacross the couiitr} Entree teeis $50 per person. ContactNoel Richardson at 511M244for riiore information
SATURDAY

EVENT —~~ The Institute olIndustrial Engineers will tunea car wash at Kmart onWestern Boule\ard Donationswill be accepted.OPEN HOUSE The ('ollegeot Veterinar} Medicine willhold art open house from 0ant to .I p iii The college islocated on the corner ofHillsborough Street and BlueRidge Road For moreinformation.call NZ‘I-MZI
St'ts'Dav

New Ilori/ons(‘liotr will hold its annualSpring concert.

WHAr’s HAPPENING

What’s Happeninq Policy
What‘s Happening items must be submitted in;
writing on a What’s Happening grid. available in l
‘Technician‘s offices. at least two publicationi
days in advance by noon Space is limited andi
priority will be given to items that are submitted
earliest Items may be no longer than 30 words‘
iltems must come from organizations that are‘
campus affiliated. The news department will
.edit items for style, grammar, spelling and
jbrevity. Technician reserves the right to not run
.items deemed offensive or that don‘t meet
‘publication guidelines. Direct questions and
‘send submissions to Phillip Reese. Senior Staff
-Writer, You may also e-mail items to
‘TECHCAL@NCSU.EDU.

Merkowit/ said. brit it will be Jim Ashltic‘k. L‘\CL'IIII\L‘ director “I
Action
('onliritri'd from l’tier' I
the admissions process. excludingrace as a factor. Powell said.The American CouncilEducation disapprm es of the rulingarguing that two of the justicesruled directl) against a prL‘HttllsSupreme Court case that ruled usingrace as a factor in admissions to bea legitimate educational goal.Merkowitl said.Phyllis Powell.

on

executive director

she agrees that affirmative actionpolicies need to be examined. butthat reform should on|_\ be madeafter scrtitini/ing current programs.“A lot of people say we need tochange affirmatoe action. but theydon‘t understand what we need tochange." Powell said. "It‘s been 25_\ears since these programs started.and I think we should examinethem. But anttine who says it'sm er and we don‘t have segregationansmore isn't looking at what'sreall} gottig on in the world."I'T plans to petition the Supreme(‘otirt for an appeal of the decision.

months before it lSupreme Court]will decide whether to hear the case.Meanwhile Texas Attorne)General Dan Morales is requestinga stay of the ruling from the FifthCircuit Court. pending appeal. I)allow UT and Texas \&M tocontinue their omeiit admissions [mitessesTexas‘ public colleges anduniversities have been usingaffirmative action in theiradmissions decisions since I98}when the Supreme Court ruled thatthe state had not done enough todesegregate its educational institutions

university relations at Texas AtkM.said the Fifth (’ircutt ruling has leftTexas schools wondering whichcourt to belie\e.“.~\ffirtiiali\‘e action in Te\.isunnersities came to be because ourschools didn't ha\e enoughrepresentation of the differentgroups and races in the state."Ashlock said. "We'w been tr)ingto achie\e that for the past I: _\ears.and now a ~rudge has turned rightaround and said we're doing itwrong."

Correction
In Wednesda) 's edition of

Technician. the editorial
‘ titled "Mentoring for self
, and school." reported that
‘ academic mentors receixe
free room and board.

I Mentors do not recene free
I room and board.

Technician regrets the
error.of affirmative action at I'H.

,_______t__gfi_,,-c__, ..s
Wanted: Production Manager
If you are haxe or wantexperience. iii newspaper

production please see ad in Technician Classifieds. J

said
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M-F 8:30am-9pm; Sat 106m -6pm; Sun 12-4

Split a month
|Unlimited find a friend

Split a tan

1 package per I I get 12140;: for Blowdrycustomer, Offers can I I ‘ . . $5 off ireg $l5'‘ . l plus $l 00 per \’lSll . .not be combined tspires 4-3lv9ol Expires/44-3-l96
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515-2411 for more information, or drop by
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Sports

Wolfpack win first, drop twin-bill to Jackets

SPORTS STAFF REPORT 'l‘ech's J J Thomas' two rttii homer iii the

I Who will "spice” up
State hoops'.’ Giglio has the
answer. And it rhymes with
"curb.”

I was wrongI cart admit it Two weeks beforethe end of the basketball season. Iwrote a column prognosttcaltng theodds of who wotild be the nextmen's basketball coach. Not oiteperson on that list of eight will bethe next coachThe next tnart to roam thesidelines of Reynolds will be one ofthree people litti Floyd of low aState. Herb Sendek ofMiami,t()hiot or Wake Forest'sDave OdomFirst. let me go out on a limb hereHerb Sendek ll ill be the nexthead coach of the N.('. State men'sbasketball learn .'\s for why. willget to that later. Let‘s eliminate theother contenders.Dave Odom. Wake ForestMake no rntstake about it. this isthe guy the rulers of this unixersityw ant. .-\nd why not'.‘ .»\ll (Mom hasdone is turned Wake Forest into thebest team iii the -\('(‘If anyone doesn't think ()dom cartcoach. I share with you this little
tidbit of knowledge yoti cart storesomew here lll tlte back of yotir
head for future use.There were two unanimousselections on tlns year's .-\ll-A('('
teain: Wakc's Inn Duncan and otirvery own Todd l‘uller. No other
NC. State player or DemonDeacon made the first. second orthird teams. Yet look where WakeForest finished and then look whereStale finished ()ne teain won the
ACC the other won threecortference gamesHere's the hitch. it ()dont wantedto come here. he'd be here already.
If he has publicly acknowledgedthe opening. (Mom is itierely usingAthletics Director Iodd Turner andthe Wollpack Job to increase his
contract lexerage whether heknows it or not.So ()dortt stays iii ('igarettex the.Tim Floyd. Iowa StateThe man has all but begged for
the prob Floyd has bntlt a winner in
the middle of a cornfield. and he'sready to go on to the proverbialrtext level.
Howexer. there's only so manynatnes Turrter and (‘o. can rifle

throttgh before the Floyd's ego getsthe best of him.He ltas a nice fat contractextension w ailing for lttttt Ames.Iowa _, he doesn't need to groyelIf State w attis l-loyd. they’d bettersign him or at least contact him.which as of this weekend has not
occurred.Herb Sendek. Miami, (Ohio)And that brings us back to
Sendek What about Herb“ If I
didn't know any better I'd think that
the next coach is going to be the
'80s Burger King poster child.
Howexer. at a closer look. Sendekfits the State profile.First and foremost he's got a
brain. Whether that relates hisplayers graduating. is another story
Sendek graduated first in his class
at (‘arnegte Mellon. If you don't
know where (‘arnegte Mellon is or
its reputation. it's a small college
in Pittsburgh where Blatse Pascalwould have a rough time finishing
snrnma cum latide in computerscience.()n the court. in three years at
Miarni.t()hio). Sendek compiled a
63-26 record and one appearance in
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The N.(‘. State baseball team exhausted itsfirepower in Friday's segment of a three—game series with No 17 Georgia Tech. Statescored It) runs tn the first game bttt only one»fifth of that output on Sunday in dropping adouble-header to the Yellow Jackets.The No. l5 Wolfpack is now It“) overall.and (My in ACC play.‘ Ga. Tech 6 Friday — N.(.'. Statet It), Georgia Tech 6State broke<out to a 5-0lead in the first inning with lTVt‘ consecutiveone-out hits. including a three-run hoiner bycatcher Robby l.asaler. The other two l'tIlIScame courtesy of DH.Gd.Te(h 3‘ Mandy Jacomino andN.C.Stute 2 third baseman ToddDeMakes‘. who both drovein a run each.

)

The Wolfpack tacked-on a run in the secondinning before Tech finally got on the board iiithe third making it tilGa. Tech 9 A dropped toul ball in0 the sixth by left fielderBrad Piercy opened thedoor for the Yellow Jackets as it added twomore rtins.Another run by Tech cut the lead to 6‘4 inthe top of the sex entlt. bttt first baseman ScottLawler singled iii a rttrt arid Piercy redeemedhimsclt by doubling home Lawler to give thePack the insurance runs. ‘Brett Black (3- I) went 7 1/3 innings giyingtip six runs on eight hits. while striking otttfixe. lSean Gordon earned his first sate by'retiring the last five Yellow Jackets w ho wentto the plate.Lasater. Jacomino and right fielder JakeWeber all went Z-for-S at the plate for the\‘i'oll'pack, with Lasater and Jacornino

top of the fifth timing was the difference inthe early' game as State could not recoy er.
Slate‘s (‘orey l.ee (b-ll balked iii the secondinning. putting Yellow Jackets on second aridthird. Tech's Mark l‘ischcr thcn scored on.-\dam Icggett s sacrifice llx. L'l\lll‘.! theRamblin' Wreck the lead. ' k k
('hris ('ombs gave the Wolfpack a brief leadin the bottom of the fourth when he hit hisninth borne rttn of the season a two-run~rob. Brit Thomas had the answer in the tltc topof the fifth. securing the (ieorgia Tech w tn.
l.ee gave up three runs on six hits in fiveinnings. He walked two and struck otit two
State's Mike 'I'erhiine had his hitting-streakended by going lH'or-J on the day. Duringthe stretch ot l~l games. I‘erhune batted 2f-lor—SS. for an ayerage of .JIX. Ile contributedeight doubles. one triple and l I RBIs throughthe streak.
chh's ('httck (TlHYtIL‘T pitched a complete»game fortr»hit shtitotit tn the nightcap. gtxingthe Yellow Jackets the two—game sweep.
The shutout was the first ever in the ongame ltistory ol the State-'I'ech series.
(‘rowder struck-out nine and only walkedtwo. State's Mike Rarnbtisch tl-ll look theloss after allowing five runs on ll) hits in 42/3 innings
Tech itiniped onto the early lead with anunearned run iii the second. In the fifth.Michael Sorrow knocked in Jay Hood on adotible. IFrom there it ortly got worse for theWolfpack. as the Jackets scored three moreruns before t‘ltlslll‘g'rttlll the llllllllL'. L'lVllTL'Tech the 5-0 lead. ‘ T K
It didn't stop there as Georgia Tech addedon another run in the sixth and then three inthe seventh and last inning.

combining for fixe RBIs.
Sunday's Games — Georgia Tech 3. N.C.State 2 (First game): Georgia Tech 9. N.C.State 0 (Second game)

Terhune was the lone bright spot for thePack. going Z-l‘orJ.
State hosts Daxidson Tuesday at the Doaktor a 7 pm, start betore traveling to [NCWilmington on Wednesday.

BY DAVID Hos‘rtsSum w: n:
liarnmg all~american honors in any sport

is Usually the culmination of long years of
l t dedication to the event. For N.('' ‘ senior Qtiicha Floyd. the path to being an
. L .s\ll—.-\mertcan ttt track tneant staying away

from the sport for four years.

year letterw‘mner for the Wolfpack. puttingher leaping ability to Use as a backtipforward.This year. haying used up her basketball
eligibility. Floyd decided to give trackanother try. Although she hadn't competedin five years. she still set a ”high" goal forto clear six feet. four inchesherselfal‘ttty e IIL‘T htgh \L'IIUOI best.

. the high tump knew aboutl Floyd's past accomplishments
‘ and was excited about thel chance to
lI

work with atalented woman. bill hedidn't know what to
lLi,, 7 _- -v

State’s Slawter

takes 2nd at

PING, team 7th

Sr‘tii‘Y'S Sm: Rrecvo'
Despite a second—place showingby Mark Slawler. the golf team tied

for ninth place with Oklahoma atthis w eekend's PING Intercollegiateat MacGregor Downs in Cary..-\ri/ona's Ted Purdy edge-I
Slawter and three others for the topspot with a final score of III. fottr
under parSlaw'ter finished the tournamentwith a final round of 74. putting hisfinal score at 2 l 5Other firttshers for the Wolfpackwere Timmy Clark who tied for
l5th with a final score of 2 l9. three
over par.Will Huntley finished tied for

Floyd won the state championship in the m the ““1 ”H.“ ot I)“.
l high jump twice while at Page High SchoolI in Greensboro. but decided to focus on

i l basketball at N (5 State She was a four—
I
l

(iail ()lscn. the assistant track coachwho has coached tottr differentmen to .>\('(‘ championships in

expect."She was really raw in terms of formwhen we started practice." Olson said.
"Brit athletically. physically. it wasobyiotis she could do a lot ofthings. We had to channel thatin the right direction."Floyd got right to work.improxing on her high school bestindoor
season. By the beginning ofFebruary she ltad broken the schoolrecord. clearing S'll HI. and aweek later in (‘hapel Hill shereached her goal of M).She had a disappointing fourthplace finish at the -\(‘(‘ Indoormeet. btit she bounced back atthe NCAA Irtdoor

State

371h by shooting a 223. good for
seyen oxer.
Press McPhaul came in 4‘tth place

with a ten over par. while Dow
Taylor. Mark (iauley and x\l\’ars
lzrkmants came tit Sts'th. 59th and
(13rd otit of the top 64 spots
Wake Forest. ranked 24th in the

nattort. won the team championship
with a score of 867. good for three
over par.
The Demon Deacons edged otit

No. 8 ('lenison, who finished one
stroke behind with a total of 868.
Wake's Todd Lynch had to sink a
tour-foot putt on the leh to secure
the win over the Tigers.

('hampiotiships w here she placed sexenthearning all-amertcan honors w a tirst

;
2
a

DI
o

2 SOm
e --.79

tor a Woltpack woman outsidethe distance exents. Not badalter a tixe-ycar layoff. btitFloyd doesn't think she wasrusty due to inaction"I didn't lose anythingbecause my form wasterrible.’ Floyd says. ' Inhigh school I had noform. I didn't hayeany coaclnng. II it s lJUIIIpCd "It they C a r sspento n

school.'

(3. : NM Aunt ~ SV‘W

lhe women s tennis learn tell to
the ninth-ranked \\akc ForestDemon Deacons ”-0 Wednesday at\VIIISIUII’SHIL'III.
No. l sectl Blair Sutton lost to

Terry .-\nn Yawacki in straight sets.
6- l. b- i. Second seed Mina
Scmtcarello fell to lNicola Is'aiwai.ti—J. be}.
Wake s Maggie Harris defeated('hasity (‘handler in the No X

match. (MI. t»:
States No. 4 seed Nena Bonacicwon the first set 0-3 before the

Demon Deacons' (‘ristina (‘aparts
stormed back to take the next twosets. (3-4. (1-4.
At No. 5. Carey Causeway lost in

straight sets to Line l'llrtng.o~3.bv.1,
Slate's Dana Allen lost the firstset. (M). btit won the second set . o-

(‘arolina Iiastcr liixttaltonalcompetition of the oitldoor scasonFloyd's return to track couldn't hayc come
at a better time lot the \‘s‘oltpack learnAfter years ot producing outstandingdistance runners. the team is expandingto coyer all the exenls. Floyd's success

Pi a mm a 3's.”After coming off twovictories over TheCitadel (left). theWollpack baseballteam, won the first gameagainst No. 17 GeorgiaTech (above) but lost theremaining two games onSunday to the YellowJackets. With the lossesState‘s record stands at28-9. They will resumeaction tommorrow nightat 7 pm. againstDavidson. Tickets areavailable at the gate.students get in tree.

basketball didnt hurt her lumping. l‘loyddoesnl think they helped cither‘biggest help. .t\|xlt‘ ltoin working with(”sort the past thicc months. may haye
cotne ltoiti the st‘ll‘lJIIl rehab work she

I'he

does on her sore knccs"I'm a lot stronger now than I was tit highI'loyd said recently after
completing one ot the exhausting workouts
she is given by \(‘Sl' lramcrs. "t'oach()lson is helping wtllt my tortn. and thattttakes a big dttfcrcnce '"Her total is still not great."Her performance is remarkable for whereher torttt is right now i
"We're still adtuslmg her approach and

playing around with her torrtt some She
has long way to go on being consistent " .That point was demonstrated Friday. when l

ltl

(llstttl said

she cleared tust So‘ to place second at theher first

this season giycs the program added 1
credibility with htgh»pi'ofilc recrtiits

\ri FLOYD. l’ttct P ‘

omen’s tennis

4 Despite being up iii the third set.-\l|en lost to I‘er'ri Hiete. To
The No | doubles march saw the

State combo ot Sutton and
(‘handler lose. (3-3. oat Ilie No 2leattt for State. Scintcarello andAllen battled valiantly beforefalling. 9-7.
Wake completed the sweep when

(‘aparis and Iliete defeated State'sLaura (‘owman and Bonacic. 84.
In other action. the women‘s teamdropped its final match to Clemson.btit information of these matcheswas not available to Technician viathe Sports Information Department.nor .-\(.‘(~ fax back. The editors ofTechnician regret theinconvenience
The team‘s record is o—I2 headingmto the -\('C Tournament May l9-

Zl in Greenwood. S.(‘.



..-,:f w v "‘1F‘L:/P>«u'oTo paraphrase SlephonMarbury, Quicha Floyd (No.25) is not only a prolific scorer.but a high jumper as well.

Floyd
('oriliriui’tl lrnrri l’tret' .i’
Flo)d's return to track couldn'thate come at a better time for theWoll‘pack team. After years ofproducing outstanding distancerunners. the team lx etpanding tocot er all the eients. Hinds \llLL‘L‘V‘[hlx season goes the programadded credibilit} \th high~~prolilerecruits..- .. ., ,,., .7. ..
CIn high school ‘

I had no form.
I didn’t have any
coaching. Ijust
jumped.“

fifiiri—ma.State high-Jumper
”When }ou are tr}ing to reach theiie\t lexel. sometimes it's difficultto get the caliber of athlete )ouneed." head coach Rollie Geigersays. "We can point to all the\llc‘L‘C\\ (iail has had coaching maleiiinipcrs. but that doesntnecessaril} sell uith femaleathletes. “ith Quicha doing \t)much \0 last. it \hi‘wkx we i‘eall)ha\e the abilit) to help our “omendex‘elop Ah well."For this season. Olson's locus ison i lirxd‘x continuing dewlopnicnt“uh \I\ feel already out of theua}. ()lxon say it's time. literallyto (1th the goals”Qiiicha has the tll‘llll} to lumpof [l1l\‘\L‘;lF.‘ he saw. ’l‘hmgxhaxe happened \n last that weliaxent had a chance to reawesx hergoals. but tliai x \thlfi reach. Shelllxl hgh to realize \he has all thetools to do It."That height would not onl_\ placel‘lo}d among the top jumpers in theNCAA. but would also lllxcl)qllillll} for the finals at the ()l} mpicTrials. That brings up the L]LlC\lltlllol u hat Flo}d could accomplish itshe had dexoted her entirecollegiate career to high jumpingHind admits that the thought hasurnsxc‘d her mind.'ll' I had started sooner. I‘d bedoing a lot better right now.” she\cl}\. But considering where \he didstart. "l'm reall§ happy Wllh honl‘xe done.”So are the rest of the peoplerooting for the Red and White.
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the NCAA Tournament.l‘he Redxlxiiis' trip to the BigDance mo )L‘;ll\ ago. _\ou mayremember \\ hen l)e\ iii Da\ l\.\\ ho'x done the most l'oi' dreadlockssince the legendar} (ionga Manhl'llNCll tBob Marle} i. \L‘lll Arizonaand NBA Rookie—ot—the—Year to be.Damon Sioudaiiiti'e ol the 'l'oi'ontoRaptors. home alter the lll‘Nl round..-\iid a big number three. thereason Herb Sendek \\ ill be hired ;l\the new coach of N.(‘. State , , he‘sfrom the Rick Pitino school ot‘

coaching. l'lie l’itino School l\ the/L'llf_‘k‘l\l Ul} lllL‘ "illsl‘itino l\ to college basketball .‘l\Nice I oiiihardi \\a\ to the NH\n)thing asxociaicd “till the go}“1“ [UN] into the iie\t gt‘llllh ol theneck tSee Bill) Doiioxant.Here's the deal. nobod) \\ith anego biggei than l‘ui'iici‘ t.lohii(‘aliparil \till he the coach. l'helllll\Cl'\ll} doexni \tant .iii}one \\lllla oxciuhelming perxoiialit}t\‘;il\aiio-c\tiuer nor a somehod}\\ ho isn't going to \\|ll games tlcxRi‘l‘lllsillll..\nd ll )ou hawnt heard of llci'hSeiidek, don't \\tl'l} in NM)there \\ ere onl_\ a liaiidlul ol peopleUllhltlt‘ Ne“ Rochelle. NY. \\ ho

had met lieaid ol liin \ alxano \xlrecall. \\h.ite\cr‘ _\otii opinion ol”'“\ ma) he. he “as at least .ll‘lt‘ tomake a name lot llllll\t'lllleie\ hoping \ciidck lietoiiiesknonn ati‘oxx the globe as ll‘ oritisl plain Herb. and in tliicc warslie ll be dancing on some(iodloixakeii basketball court out in\oiiic state admitted to the union intlic t\\eiitieth ceiitui} looking toi\t‘llk‘l‘tltl} to hug()i’ lll;l)l\C he can lll\l combine thebest ol \';tl\aiio and Rtll‘lliulll tomake N (‘ \tatc basketball acomplete package ot \\liicli to hepioud../ l’ (ire/Io til/l l’t run In t] l/iltmail it! roi‘ til \Illtl.\l irrii \rm'tlii
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Listen to WKNC 88.1 FM
Raleigh, NCSU’S musical
edge. For all your favorite
tunes listen to Dave “The
Rave” and Simon Booth on
Wednesday and Sunday

you don’t ha
‘W‘‘ aid

ve to

in line for.

\l‘l .
“dSave on a new Pontiac Sunfire

(actual/y, any new Pontiac) ifyou just graduated or are about to graduate.*
Call 7-800-643-6733 for more information.

Fold-down rear seats - ”é
means you can go v
places and take lots of
stuff with ya

100,000-mile spark plugs'
- we’re talking a long-
term relationship here 42

\f
5-speed transmission and
tubular rear axle with
spring-over shock sport
suspension and progressive
ride tuning is this a real
set of wheels or what?

PONTIAC CARES - call
an 800 number, get free
Roadside Assistance for
flat tires, dead battery, even
ifyou run out ofgas or
lock yourself out (Pontiac "
wants to see you and your
Sunfire " out driving) ”(a

if
Oh, Courtesy Transportation

that’s part ofPONTIAC
CARES too (see? we really
do care)

Your choice of a great-
looking coupe (shown),
sporty four-door sedan (not
shown) or a hot, new
convertible (hey, we told
ya this was a cool car)

sh
Dual air bags and anti-D
lock brakes - two things
you don’t need until you
really need ’em (and
always wear those safety
belts, even with air bags)

PASSLockTM theft-deterrent
system - means you
might save some $55 on
insurance (l!!) 531

/
Daytime running lamps in
’96 they’re a safety feature,
but hey, they look good too

AM/FM stereo radio
standard? heck yeah! (what’s
driving without a little
driving music?) For a little
more, you can get a
CD player with equalizer

sv
Single-key locking - one key
locks 8 unlocks doors, trunk
and all the fun ofSunflre

Clearcoat paint — point
you can ’t see keeps the
paint you can see looking
good (see?)

High-revving, IZO-horse- ‘
power, fuel—injected 5%}
engine (hey, this car’s for V
driving, not just looking at)

A HUGE glove box — some
glove boxes are merely
mouse-sized; fly: one holds
a whole laptop computer

Available remote key/ess
entry - press a button,
doors unlock; it’s like
having a third hand when
your other two are full

PONTIAC
,SUNFIRE
WE ARE DRIVING EXCITEMENTZ

Driving excitement for around $13,200?
' from a two or four year (allege Mus! frname through GMAC Offer sub/Fr! to (honor See your porirupalrrrq rlealm for auunlu alum lll‘lnli‘t Based on normal maintenarire See Owners Manual [or limitations I996 GM Corp All rights rerrrvr-d$13,210 MSRP including dealer prep and dew/narron (barge Prue Induar-t S ipred Iranxmmrori ml (UnlfllrUIH/lg illltl rPar rpm/m 7m Irrerim and iith lrplIO/ifl/ equrpmcnl extra Prue; hlth‘l In (A MA and NVPrrre as of 4/7/96 sub/ed to change
U S A mam - Mint ~ o l.
QB???

Call 1-800-643-6733 3,
or check out our site on the World Wide Web

at http://www.pontiac.i:om.
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Students voice opinions about their sexual behaviors

JamM

050“!er

I A recent survey
conducted on N.C. State
campus shows that students
are being sexually
irresponsible. But what do
students think of this?

Bv Mums vaS'Aw Wat's-u
Sex is everywhere.It‘s on TV. iii tttaga/ines. inmusic. in our minds and iii the waywe look at that attractive personwalking across campus On thecollege canipUs. sex play s a big partin students lives boili socially andprivately.According to a questionnairegiven by the psychology departmentand Student Health Services. a largeportion ot students at NC. Statehave had two or rttore sex partnersand were not Using condoms orusing them incorrectly.Students surveyed also tltotightthat they were not at risk forcontracting HIV'. but that theirfriends were.It's hard to belie\e that collegestudents. who have surpassed themajority of Americansacademically. are engaging inbehavior that cottld easily kill them.According to the survey. sttiderttsseem to believe tltat as a whole.people oit campus are sexuallyirresponsible But why do “theeducated few" behave this way. andwhat cart we do about it'.’"I think there‘s a lot ofirresponsibility going around." saidThomas Baru. a junior in Iorilogy,“I‘ve gone to sortie panics and seenpeople who itiay or may not pick tipsomeone at every partyBart]. believes a lot of people areunaware of the consequences ofsex. and that increased etlorts toeducate could help the problem.

Explicit lyrics in music.particularly rap. are also to blamefor people‘s lack of conscience.Bart] said. He also cites a learnedlack of respect for women as acause of proittiscuity'."People just have to learnresponsibility and respect." he said.Patrick Hooper. a fresltnian inbiological sciences. also thinks themedia promotes the sexualirresponsibility he sees on campus.“We‘ve been watching actors onTV and in the rtiovies have sexsince we were little." he said. "It‘sthe way our generation was broughttip. and now it has no shock value."Hooper thinks there is no way tochange attitudes about sex. and theonly thing that may eliminate someof the consequences is urgingpeople to use cortdortts.”If condoms were more accessiblearid people didn't have to go to thehealth office to get them. then morepeople wotild tise them." lie said.Tracy Hua. a junior in psychology.agrees that sexual irrcsj‘ioris'ibility' isthe riorrtt oit campus."Sitting iii class you hear peopletalk about wltat they've done artdyou get the impression thatev ery body 's doing it." she said.Bria believes that people associatesex with love and that it providestherti with a sense of self-worth.Peer pressure and the media. shebelieves. help make sex popular on
.S-_w..u .. ._..--_L__ .. .._ . ._._“w...
‘Sexual sin is

an addictive
sin that only
God can solve.“

campus,“People aren‘t aware of theconsequences and don‘t thinkanything bad will happen to them."she said.Telling people not to have sex. butthen asking them to Use condoms ifthey do is an ineffective policy. shebelieves."Abstinence should be promotedfirst and forettiost as the orily way."she stiltl,“You really see a lot of peoplebeing stupid." said Dayna liudy. a

l
Shane RobertsNCSL' student. Religion

1995 Sex Survey Results (1,131 NCSU students polled)

77% have willingly had sexual intercourse
47% considered themselves at no risk for HIV infection
5% consider their friends at high risk for HIV infection
39% taught themselves how to use a condom
46% buy condoms at a local drugstore, grocery store or vending machine

. 10% define vaginal intercourse as abstinent
22% believe having sexual thoughts about another person is not abstinent
47% define oral-anal contact as abstinent
44% have had sex with two or more partners since enrolled at NC. State

—-DArA pnovroeo av NCSU STUDENI HEALTH SERVICES
junior in textile management. “A lotof girls are on birth control anddon‘t even consider condoms."Iiudy disagrees that the mediainfluences people 1: have sex andattributes sexual irresponsibility tolow self—esteem. College students.particularly first-year students. areoften looking for popularity or away to belong. and sex helps themfeel special. said Eudy.Heather Hughes. a senior inzoology and human behavior. alsobelieves that many women opt forbirth control pills withoutconsidering the possibility ofgetting an STD.“People associate AIDS withbeing gay. and figure "Why should Iget an AIDS test? I'm not gay,”she said.Hughes also thinks that the"family values" rhetoric assignsfalse blame for the problem.“People aren't going to go out andhave sex just because they don'thave a dad." she said.Sexual irresponsibility can betraced to a lack of faith in God. saidShane Roberts. ajunior in religion.“Sexual sin is an addictive sin,and I see it as a moral problem oncampus that only God can solve."he said. "People also have aninvincibility complex and don‘tthirtk about the consequences oftheir actions."Roberts believes that only byfollowing the teachings of Jesus can

students know right from wrong.“I‘m really surprised at a lot of thethings I hear." said MichaelSullivan. a senior in computerscience. Sullivan agrees that peerpressure is part of the problem. aswell as the mixed messages thatkids receive from sex education andthe media.“Sex education in schools issufficient to explain what‘s goingon and the dangers. but I thinkpeople hear a message that conflictswith that from the media and subtlepeer pressure.“ he said.He also believes parents don‘ttake enough of an active role ineducating and communicating withtheir children. The only way tocombat this. Sullivan believes. is byhaving someone the sexuallyirresponsible person trusts try toreach them.Almost everyone seems to agreethat there is a problem on campus.but no causes or solutions can bepinpointed. One thing everyone cando is assess their own behavior andtake the necessary steps to eliminateany risks they may be taking.If you have had sex without acondom or would like informationon how to correctly use condoms.call the Center for HealthDirections at 5/5-2563. StudentHealth Services also oflerx free andanonymous HIV teats. Make anappointment for one today bycalling 515-7107.

III
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Coming soon

T; .7 ..
Next week: look at Centennial Campus andtor the tuture, including o monorail to main campus.

,,.,. . ..,, 7 ,L..._.._.___1

rt N.its plans
I

Editor’s Note
You may have noticed we‘re not your usual et cetera page (hit name

has changed arid so has our content. Starting next week. Mondays will beFrontier-v. devoting our coverage to the scientific aspects of N(‘Sl’Wednesdays \\|II be lHlilL’t’.\. a photo spread focusing oit a specific themeFriday's will be Tim. covering campus events. feature stories arid the newarid improved weekend calandar. We hope you like our changes If youhave comments or suggestions. Cemttti as at elizaheth’e?stita.sca.ncsu.edu.

r Summer ‘
Storage
Space

Reserve yours now.
No rent charged until

occupancy date.
Call Jimmy’s Minis

787-8830

JIMWS MINIS
4412 Delta Lake DriveRaleigh, North (‘arolina 27612

L 5319-7818830

20% to 50%
BELOW RETAIL PRIZES EVERY

BUSINESS DAY0 90 Day Qstt - Terms to 36 months E

3'1i’.i;s‘

vs‘i Cole!

EARN $2500-
$4500 THIS
SUMMER!!!

WORK OUTDOORS
WITH OTHER
STUDENTS AS

HOUSE PAINTERS.
IN RALEIGH CALL
1-800-942-0076

555555555555555

Furn'shings
Choose from Ioo's

. Woods - Styis - Fabrics
Monk’s Wuehorse Furniture .

Iiwy. 6g E. Raleigh, II Knightdlb 0 266-3631Hwy. on S. R‘IEISII, (1]: nih‘So. yoke Tech) 0 552-6553

London 259*Paris 289*Frankfurt 299*Amsterdam 325*Milan 335*Warsaw 359*Budapest 365*Athens 419*

CnrrouFitEE Sruoan Twas mount!
W‘M_--.‘-
137 E. FRArtktnt St. Stittt I06

CHAI‘H Hitt, NC! 2 ”SM
(914) 942-2334http:/Mvmxieenrgkts/dshomehhn
IEURAILPASSES ISSUED owns-sport]

- ATTENTION
I‘IIOI’IT OWLS...

Part-Time Positions
available for Loaders
and-Unloaders
*$8.00 per hour
*no weekends
*paid weekly

assEOE M/F

CALL 790-7294

Frontiers and X-tra need wiitérs.
Apply in person at Technician or on the web at litTp//wwancsnedu/ncsu/sfud-pubs/Technician.

or@M/0
North Carolina Center Fofkgrodunive Medmnc, EA

EGG DONORS AND SURROGATES WANTED
Special Need For Donors of Asian, Jewish, and Hispanic Descent.
Please help our infertile couples. Will pay $1,500 for completeddonation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
1-919-233- 1680

NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE. suns 60

Aveda. Nexxus.
W
'm'

Logics. Rusk$2.00 off haircut$5.00 off Perm

:- THE CUTTING EDGE ':
Full Service Salon

Sebastian, KMS, Matrix

$5.00 offSculptured Nails
:- 2906 Hillsborough St. across from Hardee’s -

832-4901 or 882-4902HoursMon. - Fri. ~ 8am 9pmSaturday ~ Qam 5pmAppointment 0r walk-in anytime

@EO

9.;go
(Q?

832-2324 7’
Evening Specials

0 Featuring 0
Pizza, Italian Specials, Sandwiches, and
Monday

Baked Lasagna.
Tossed Salad.
Garlic Bread

$4.65

Tuesday
Spaghetti with
Meat Sauce.
Tossed Salad

$4.05

Wednesday
Chopped Sirloin

Steak. Tossed Salad.
Frinch Fries

$4.65
Specials Good After 5pm

We now accept ATM cards for purchase:2504 Hillsborough St. Across from D.H. Hill LibraryAfter 1pm. parking is available on Hillsborough St.

RONNIE
BULLARD

COLLEGE NITE

Just Got Better!!!

TUEsDAY
(Sc the Friday 10:45

ONLY
LATE
SHOW...

()ld Bar l(‘dIllr("s
Stuff Your Fat
Face Night

for just .i 6. 95 St the
Shaw’s FREE!

CARROT TOP!
AT RALEIGH’S MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM

APRIL 13th! - Tickets on sale now!

TICKETMASTER

834-4000
THE CiVic CENTER Box OFFICE '

831-6060

CHARLIE GOODNIGHT'S
RESTAURANT 8t COMEDY CLUB
oowurown RALEIGH . 828—5233 (LAFF)

SI TROUT PEAK PRODUCTIONS



Opinion

Rules are meant to be broken

on a kiosk.
' The only allowable free-standing

signs are sandwich boards.
Of cottrse it‘s not fair for a candidate

to use a resource that is not available
to or allowed for all. For instance. a
departn‘calal bulletin board or the
inside of a residence hall director‘s
window should not be used.

l

“‘. . ‘fi\_ _V .W,.\..;,r.- ,— .. ,- /‘ \\

CoME SEE

CALTFORNTA’S

FlNEST

I The Student Government
Election Board has a bevy of useful
campaign rules.

h. the shame of it all. The
campaign staff of one of NC.
State's student politicians had

the audacity to break a rule set forth
ilil/{///

by the Election Board. Student body C' . .m. y d , Y t ) d Hr W mm“
president hopeful Josh Hawn actually ampaig m: “.l i ‘ H ‘ §\s. , . . . .s . . ‘ voice mail are allroiits to students ,_./ \posted a llyei in a residence hall . .. g . . h‘ l‘ l" ‘d g b _. .9, \privacy. But are t c iti Ls lslc a oye ‘ _2‘ \\stairwell.
Classrooms"? Fine. students need the

distraction from teaching. Hallways‘.’ 7%.?
really necessary"? it seems they are
just more fodder to tie tip Student

\y\\\"
WITHOUT-.

N°<

Government -—- more useless red tape. i3 (0or - . . \\Creat. it sdalwayf I‘ll-key“: liltpt‘pgge And it seems a lot of hullabaloo has U.l \ RE 3 I STANCE. . . . r .paper le .ULbh“ 07mg? (21‘ e (fin been created over nothing. it only % E ~_ Q
Oenera 1:152. u 13“" our) ‘33: “‘1: takes a little ingenuitv to get into a 2.; Q ‘\\\‘ '..,. .1 _ -.. .~ E! gcame. up i Litmyxitiflryin u: residence hall during business hours. 1;? U FbR ONLy“ t . , 1‘ ; W i. v' - - ‘ - .’ xLamp“??? T :5 1‘ 1)“ B I never Visitors simply ask to get in. ‘tet % Q N §
”mus?“ mg. opcn‘pa m. , u campaigning is not allowed in these '(,///' (L) (I) \\ever. should a candidate he allowed to I‘m“ thotivh er‘ilt‘ individuals and k . \g

is't a campaign llyer in the inner ‘ “ ° F .‘ . ‘ ‘ 5/ ' \\pi ' . . campus organizations advertise there. 7 2 ‘ \sanctums of students campus homes . . y _ .. . . .1 l\ ~~resid *nce h‘ills After his second w arntiig about .I% D . ‘ o
‘ L ‘ ' campaigning in non—designated ‘/ ‘The Election Board has a list of

equally important and necessary rules
for candidates to follow.
' lfcandidates use masking tape. it

has to be on the back of the poster: it
must not be visible.
0 One candidate may not have

posters hanging within six feet of one
another.

Only three posters may be placed

spaces. Hawn got off on an appeal.
He will not be disqualified from the
run—off election against Robert
Zimmer. and if the close margin of
the first election is any indicator
(Zimmer. 762: Hawn. 681) he could
win. Imagine: the NCSL' student body
could be led by a person who put tape
on the wrong side of a poster and
hung it in a residence hall stairwell.

AN D SOME THOUGHT MICHEAL FAY GOT lT BARB.

Student politics suffers down year

. pistol whipped Zigas‘ in
Chfls BaYSden the run--off. But l'lawnwho received (in votes.

That‘s a Violation. btit everyone said()‘Quinn wasn't involved at all. Was he'.’Who cares. the crowd had a heckuva timelighting over it. and that. of course. is thepoint of any good campaign.Then there was Technician'sendorsement of Megan Jones. While shehad nothing to do Wllh the endorsement titwas the decision of Technician's editorialboard and no one else). Jones was citedwith a violation for campaigning too early.She made things more interesting at adebate where she talked about peopleperceiving her as‘ a “bitch." and then said.‘ .. this bitch will work for you." Not verypolitically correct. btit it riiade damn goodcopy. l'm not kidding. that kitid of sttiffmakes reporters drool a» btit it's a gooddrool.My favorite Student GovernmentCampaign “)5 event happened the secondnight of the elections. We were sittingaround waiting for election results whenthe first call came in. Turned out some of

‘.y.iLate last week theNCSU Student SenateElection Board decided l Cnot to disqualify student 0body president candidateJosh llaw'n. Hawii. whose 1campaign was in Jeopardy ‘due to receiving a secondviolation from the board
\I
l:

. . . Nfor placing campaign T
\
R
\

and who may be able toorgani/e support from the(ireek block. has i shotat making this moreinteresting than the 1924-1Reagan—Mondale election.l'm certainly no HunterS. Thompson (people callme Bubba. not Doc). btitany amateur can tell thiscampaign has been a realsnoo/er. No matter whatyou think of Student(iti\t'lllllit‘ill. it's usually greateiiicitaiiiiiient this time ol year. Two years.iyo liohhy Johnson won the election.ilt'sT‘tlt' .tllt‘gdllttlls that he conductedliiiiisiylt in an unethical manner as studenthotly iicastii'ei Johnson loaned himselfiiioiicv. .iltcted his pay schedule andactual his own paycheck If that isn't a

l

posters in a prohibitedarea. cart participate in therunoff election which willbe held today andtomorrow l \sasoverjoyed w hen I heardthis news.Am I a big Josh llawii lan Not t'\t‘llclose l never met the guy .iiid i know ltt‘\lto nothing about his pl.ittoriii \iii l portalto him because he‘s the "( lit-ck”candidate'.‘ Wrong again no l.ll\lt'\“\'v lintended. but I can't tell those lllllll\shaped little letters apart. let alone know

Hill will be missed

listen to students. Those he taught
will remember his expertise in
criminal justice and sociology. After
taking one of his courses. students
often recommended his classes to

I Faculty and students mourn the
loss of a truly outstanding teacher.

rofessor Gary Hill's untimely
death hit many on the NC.State campus hard. Students mg?”- VTTC'W'JIS JLJSI [BulgOOd~ what they’stand for ‘ ' llllllit‘ l \' senator. I don't know what is. the AllCanipus card scanners at the ,

. . g . .. y . . tll was a valuable asset to the Actually don t t\til tait who w iiis llit \l.tkine the elettion itiicier was the election booths had broken down during 3had signed up tori-Tillssels'Hl” W‘QUId department (if Mycmlogy and election —— the olt'ice is mote .i tigiiichcad t-ltt-ctiyciiess tor lack thereofi of that voting. Several patriotic students decided ‘:
23‘};istgtjhélieéxtd12m0n_\ m mm 0m “"‘hr‘)p°l"g~" f‘” ‘3 ”a” ”m” his 2333'Tie'iiillvupiililiidliiilii. Till iii“ “ll: Iii“i323.willM'i.i}‘i’.iiciii'$lc' kiwi“ "V mi [Ow Wriurm’ii" h"ii“il'mg_ .C _ . y .y. . . . . . , .. y " t s. . so L'l c t ' e s e i 'as o o seven inies. 0 says ie w o eThe (immunity will remember Hill SUT‘Pnp‘mg dedth ”9m ‘mdneury‘m' interested in the horse rate and the ltiutpla distoveit-d that in least one box of ballots campus is politically apathetic? For one iii

" . v. . , HIS hdrd “Orb dnd dedlcdtlon “i” be“. “about Hawn. this particular t.iiiip.ii-._~ii is had est .tped everyone s attention and briet instant. I could see student 2
“n “5509”“: prOTCSSOr OT‘SOClOlOgY missed by all those affected by him. deader than the oposstinis see lying tt'illdillt'tl tllildlllCtl. fs‘oiiteone assured me government tottering over the abyss like a iHe will be remembered for hlS Faculty who were surprised by [he alongside the road iii my lioiiictow ii that the votes were counted and wouldn't tightrope walker with a case of the hippie :' The reason l wanted Haw n in the lllll otl have t hanged the election results. Of hippie shakes. iloss said his talents and abilities were

too good to be lost so suddenly. The
dedication to his students ~— both in
and out of class. He received the Those were the days. But compare themto this year. The most interesting thingtoiiisc not twink. wink).lhit that taiiipaign wasn‘t jack comparedwas so there would be a little cyt iiciiiciitll' liawn had remained disqtialiticd theOutstanding Teachers Award in l989
and “993. proof of how seriously he
took his students and how much they
appreciated him.
As an adviser to those in sociology

with criminal justice option. he will

two professors who are faced with the
awesome responsibility of taking over
his classes for the rest of this semester
will have some pretty big shoes to fill.
But no one could ever replace Hill -—
nor the respect the NCSU community

run-off would have pitted li'oiii l'llllllt'lRobert Zimtiier (762 votesi against l‘lt'll/t‘medalist Paul Zigas (389 votcsi Judgingfrom these nutnbers. Ziiiiiiier would've

to lasl ycai's l‘ll'\l there was the Johtiscandal"()‘(Jiiiiiti I' mail “ when his that. collectively. they have the tiiost.iqiiaiiitaiicc sent out an endorsement ontlicl niversity Scholar's mailing list.

about this year‘s crop of candidates was

See BAYSDEN, Page 7

be remembered for taking time out to had for him.
_-_..-,-_ w , ._. _-. Che. “_H.~.HT
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T A I’ll/’t'r that it entirely the product otlhe student body becomes at once the T
l

Campus Christians must improve image

Christianity. but Christian groups acrossthe spectrum need to really get out andwitness to all types of students every dayof the year. even if it means being seen

CWT him are there not only to
Chris Grawbufg mutt him. btit tt). solidify theiropinions ofC ‘ Christians as wacko.

Most students on thiscampus are notinvolved in religiousactivities. In fact. manyj offit'ra/ organ through which the thoughts the rir'rri'itv' and in for! the very life make it a point in steer (y . braiii~nunibed stuffed with someone who cramps their ‘4le
Tot the (uni/ms are legume/ed. Col/ttie lite without its journal 18‘ blank away from religious -—— l i“ T shirts. l’iiless Christians With some. of the elitism l hav‘e seen. it is

Technician. vol. 1 no 1 February 1,1920; SPfs‘ll'ls‘illl} Christian w bl make an eflort to no wonder so many people want nothing
TV""“T"""‘“”""“' " organi/attons. . counter Bittlsong's to do with Christians on this campus.i Unfortunately. much oftheir distaste for ‘campus religion is

NC. State is lucky to have some veryactive churches on campus. but just asthere are good churches. there are those
‘ outrageous remarks andhateful rhetoric. thedatiiagiiig stereotypes of

MANAGING EntronT Alex Storeyalexs@sma sca. ncsu edu
l Eonon m CHlEFi Chris Baysdenchrtsb@sma sca. ncsu.edu l

t-fiflID-iZl'fi

“~:" "'v “ *"""‘—" l " justified. and the ('hrisiitins will never who harm the delicate relationship
News Editor................................Jason King Archives Manager................... Susan Russell ‘ concerns ”1686 Purple l 1 iadc between Christian and non-Christian. The‘ express are rarely l l When the public lace lriangle Church ol Christ. in particular.

; Opinion Editor .....................Jean Lorscbelder Business Manager ................... Robert Sadier addressed by campus l of individual religion has done a lot to leave a bad taste of1 religious groups. tades. the real trench ( hristianity with students not involved in
SPOrts Editors..... . ..Mti<e Preston. JP. Giglio Sales Manage, ...................... Steven Hodges Why are people turned off by campus work lit-gins .is (‘hristiaiis go otii and share campus religion. Although churchT . religion and what can religious groups do then taitli with non (‘liiistiatis Sadly. members are unsurpassed in their desire to

1 Editor at Large ....................... Clarence Moye Classified Manager ................ Dawn Wotapka l to answer these concerns.’ many t .inipiis religious groups have spread the word of God to any and all
i The first part of the question can be bct onic lllllt' iiioic than cliques and social students. the negative feelings resulting
T Photography Elm” ----------- Salt/300T Farfan ”l Ads Production Manager ......... Derick Satterfield answered by observing two aspects of t ltibs tor students who have already front their Witnessing techniques too often
T . catnpus Christians: individttal attitudes toiiiiiuttcd their lives to (host intlitt irreparable damage to the students
TGfanhics Edit” ------------------------ Danny Wilson Personnel 0'79“” ““6 Cohen and church attitudes. Without question. lhc most important duty (‘liristtans they wish to help. This church uses guilt

. i the most visible religious indiy idtial on have toward their lellow man is too often and talse friendships to bring students into
T “Signfi“no! ----- Woody Wallace WWW Admlnhtmm'"""""""""Chns SpenEeT this campus is Gary Birdsong. Although it neglected lor the sake ol social comtort the flock the worst way to makeChristians. The message of Christianity isfounded on a love for people by God. noton gudt lor being a terrible person. It hasnot taken long for this church's reputationto spread around campus. and with it theidea that Christianity is a controlling andoppressive religion. It is the duty ofestablished Christian groups at NCSU totonlront members of destructive groups

and personal reputation it is terriblydisappointing to see the very people whoclaim to hold themselves to a higherstandard tieglectmg students who don't litthen into their detinitioii ot “c-ixil" oi' “in."Charges ofelitisni often levied againstChristians are too often Ilill percentaccurate so many Christians act ”toogood" to bclriend those who act or lookdifferent than themselves.Christian Awareness Week was a goodstart at increasing public awareness ol

has been some time since Birdsong hasblazed the patio in front of the Atrium. themajority of people on campus stillassociate campus religion with theBrickyard Preacher. Seeing as Birdsong isthe manifestation of every negativeChristian stereotype. it is rather troublingthat more has not been done to eitherconvince him to either leave campus or forChristians to make a concerted effort topublicly dismiss his Bible swinging sideshow. The crowds this man gathers around

Start: JenniferSorber Asmstant News Editor: Nicole Bowman, Assnstant Opinion Editor;
Fri—nahCooley. Assistant Desrgri Editor: Hide Tarada. Assastant Photography Editor
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Staff, keep customer service in mind

It's happened toeach of us at leastonce. While toilingthrough the tediurnof a day-m—dayroutine. you find thatyou haVe an issuethat must be dealtwith by calling anyone of a number ofcampusadmmistraiiyedepartments Withsweaty palms. aquickened pulse anda shaky Voice youpick tip the phone and dial. AlterseVeraI rings. a Voice answers thephone in a tone that is deceptivelycaltn and an unpleasantcoIiVersation ensues.As riiost ot you who base facedthis situation before know. there Isattiple reason to dread callingadministratiye numbers torInformation or to conduct business.With student tititioii and tees goingto pay the salaries ot all N.(‘.State administration statt. one wouldthink students could expect helpfuland friendly stalf membersanswering the phone. The reality ishowever. that the courtesy extendedto students in one of these calls canat best be described as poor. Many

students areleft wondering."What arii l.ChoppedliVer.’"The answeris a resounding“yes“ from theattitude of thestaff whorepresent theirVariousdepartmentsthrough theirrelations withstudents.While thereare some staff members who canstill manage to be truly helpful andcottrteous even to those who havecalled the wrong department. mostothers are curt. uncaring and. attimes even siirly. The lastingimpression this coriVersation makeson students: their concerns areirrelevant and that time spenttalking is time wasted.(‘ustomer service goes beyondsimply nicely answering even themost inane questions that studentsoften ask. Since am currently co»oping. l aiii forced to conduct mostof my business with the universityoV er the phone. What I have foundis that too often the people whoanswer the phone are quick to

Baysden
('ontriiiu't/ from Page 6
unusual set of last names you'll seeon any ballot. There was RobertZimmer. a political insider toosaV V'y to do anything really dumbw or at least get caught at it. PaulZigas. the Student Senate presidentpro tern. is a nice guy. but that‘sprobably his greatest liability.Think about it. Richard Nixon wasa power—hungry scoundrel whocursed like a sailor and killedthousands tat least) jast so hewouldn‘t be the first US. presidentto lose a war W but the man gotVotes by the tractor-trailer full.

Nest is Nick [)utka. the RossPerot/Pele of the group. Dutka. anNCSL' soccer player. has noStudent Government experience.and like Perot. thought an outsidercould go all the way. Like Perot. hewas wrong the nabbed 89 votes).Of course. in this election. a soccerball could‘y'e gotten riiore Votesthan he or Xigas. Lastly there'sllawn. the only one who was closeenough to Zimmer In the election tohave any chance in the run-off.Haw it already had that problem ofbeing impeached frorn the Senatefor too many absences. But hemanaged to fix that by resigning ('tpity! fur-to. Now any man who canpull that off can at least giVe/.imnier a run for his money?

Grawburg
('rrrrlriiio‘rl from l‘irer' ’2
and. with care and loV e. show themthe error of their way s.N(‘St7‘s religious community is athrIV trig and positive force on thiscampus. but it is not without flaws.Too many (‘bristians separate

themsely es from students whenthey are supposed to work \\ iththem to bring them to Christ. Thistlltlltttlc. coupled “tilt thedangerous mental abuse somechurches tise to coriVert students.presents many opportunities forcaitipits Christians to dissolyestereotypes and to address theproblems this campus faces withreligion,

interrupt inc and tell me to come bythe department in person betoreattempting to listen to me speakWhile this may be the mosteffective way to for a department toconduct its bitsiriess. what is thepoint ofolfcring a phone number llall that can be done oV er the phoneis telling the caller to come by inperson"Disrespectful indiV Iduals need toremember that they are as much theambassadors and spokespersons fortheir departments as thedepartment‘s head. Due to the tactthat these people are often the onlycontact students hay e with adepartment. it is Vital to thedepartment‘s image that the staffresponsible for answering thephones conVey a polite and friendlycustomer senice attitude.It is no mistake that “the customeris always right" is the golden rtile ofprivate indUstry. Businesses with acircuit i'niptor attittide do notusually last long In an age Iii whichcompetitiye prices are not enoughto ensure success. Achieying apolite, busiriess~like approach tocustomer service translates into realdollars and cents at NCSL'.Unfortunately. whatadministrative staff do not reali/e isthat poor phone Iiianners directlyinfluence the way students View the

Technician welcomes
Campus Forum letters.
They are likely to be

printed if they:

deal with significant
issues. breaking news or
public interest

- are limited to
approximately 350 words
are typed. signed with the
writer‘s name. telephone
number and. if the writer
is a student. his/her major

\tltttttl ll ,tt tiw' itit‘i‘t'il"’labout born-1a tiiilvrt it st 'sl i-tlti stilllllfi'illliviilltdll‘leiilt Ii“.\tlttitil ~l.tll ‘i‘it . it.will be we.donatc lllt'itt v.llllllit' lt nitt‘lx‘ll‘i .ilt i.iir lit.tilil lt'i‘l llial illl ‘.i:..t it. llH" rot.ltltllt‘»~stillth‘ttl iiiioriiiwz". rip iiitl

llitlli'dfi tot l.i‘lrti \lltltti.itil lVl.tttli

lllt‘li s'lll‘c iii lil‘ It .I llt.titt
.iilttitiiistriio'- .' ‘ttlrii‘l‘lt‘\\ll_\llti l‘tii all.tllllt' ol .iVlipitV‘ itr Vt il’ t‘ltllll‘itttlml'tl l.r.ii rli. [1‘ pic roiioia law lior a ‘llllcoiiccritr.itin-' wiltstttilcnt tlirori;‘lt tlic lllt’ ipii LEV to.tllctid lo a~ iii.iri.. 9,. die“lirhwcitarnthis l|‘l‘\ iiV'iV‘» .tl'r l|1.iltll's

lllt tlttlil‘LV’ irrrl‘
ll‘llllilt'lon no“. at ‘ llii'

ltV i.|ltilllltl.llil iltii'i ititi‘.
Hllt‘lillt' .i lt spot: t' India;-has triuslied .ittgood t‘iittt‘it‘it iltbusinigs». V-liV t: Vii. Illl‘i"public l\;'!l !l '.t'll llltl‘l or lstiV-‘awhat the an \' Viltl' to is, it.tltctiui'stio'i lllt‘ I itsiit l .V li.tit‘.bclotc llt' -'i ~liV'i ilonc peakingkeep tuner and ll tr ii \oir ItilL_'llllearn that cat lr \tl:l.tllV\tl l‘and cat li stiiVlV rrt lia . Vliitniviitcoincrns arid proliti‘iiis to tlt'.ll withA\nd you will ~ in‘ttotililc ivt rlt'dlttt‘alumni iii the lllltll‘

it’lltt'l‘lik'\ill.tlt.tll'rlll so'i lii. trii"tlltl‘i‘

llllltplt'

'lii~ t.ltl\txyitli ili\"‘lilllllt‘il

'l‘ecliiiiciari \\ ill consider all
submissions. but does not
guarantee they w ill be
published.
.\ll letters are sirbicct to

editing and become the
property of Ilit'c‘lllllc‘litll
Letters should be brought

by Suite il‘y ol the
\Vitlieispoon Student (enter
or mailed to l’ccliiiician.
(‘ampiis l't‘Illlll. l’t) Hos
sous. l'nchrsiIV \lalliitt.
Raleigh. North
37005 Stillh

l~'oi’tiiii lcttcis also riiay be
submitted Via e mail. the
littl'lllll‘s Ltddt'c‘ss Is
'l‘eclilaii‘uiiiil .tit ncsii L'tlll.

(‘aiolina

‘Vi‘t ili it {to .tli l

The (‘ampus

FORUM

l\ lltt‘

Talk with the animals ?
\~ l:.-.irl l\Vlci l tiarand-':iti.V'iit.riV V‘Il lll'y' lillels'sdltlti'lli‘i. /iiI<. l ‘V\.Isttti1\i'il liy llt‘l’l tiliniiy [ii lllt a: lit-.ists lii'aslsll..ll lt.i‘~.t‘ in tit.t_:'t'tl to cttlllllttllllt .itc.Virli ltt‘l and llt t 'llt‘ icst ot us It lllll tliip tll ‘isli ll lllllt' kttiiyklt'tlijc ll t\t oi t Illlllllf‘ would remindllt I that animals arc iaiscd lotVtti iarV ptttposc-- all chI the nationlilt'lt i think that tlic i-ntiapincnt ol.l trw Vi-lctt animals on thi' Brickyardtoi \erittilturi \waicricss \\ eck haslllli‘lt'il much tioiii lllt' trilltllllttlhtliat t.‘\lsl till a typical l.ttlil llow doyou kiioa llt.tl thetint lltt‘illlt' lrt‘.itll\ or talcn!l lit ‘Vitll t'.tl Itlic \t‘ll\t'lt'\\ Lilllllj.‘ and \lll‘st'ttltt‘illmutilation of plant or beast lorc'tlhllllll‘llttll t'lt|tl\lltt‘lll .iiid

animals ondisplay were winncrs olt.\‘lllkl\llllt“i\ tlti \itll lt'trtlllt ilL'

lltlililtlttt ‘ \ oii Iiiirst stcal your larislt.tic‘ of tlic suit s ‘-tl.tllllll l)i‘ti ‘tllit lll‘.‘ ias s \V itlioiit :ts pcrniissioiia~|s it :Viu llta‘ lilon t think Itwill i .itc ll ll i'ycii licats you(i‘lt‘ll
l ltt not so sure that ltt'lpsVi holoeit al ilct l.tl.tllitlt ot tlicsc.llill‘tJls .is "thinking.that liaVc sclt Ittli‘lt'sl and care aboutwhat happens to them" is correctI'm no it\‘.tllttlttt‘l\l or chemist. but Iwouldn t

t. cling bctngs

know that as a t licriiist.you be icsporisiblc [oi theindiscriminate llll\|tlt.‘ ot cherriicalsolutions arid other chemicalproducts w Itliout icgaiil for theirown tcclines and ideology aboutyour cypcrimciits How to me thatthe c hemicals that you abuse liaycno less a transient L‘\l\lL'llct‘ thanyour booted trierids l happen toknow horses are "locked” up onmen the best equestrian lacilittcshere in \\ .ikc ('ounty I think thatthe owners ol thcsc ted liiends cycrrpay to liaVe this done to them‘
I‘m not \Ull\ lllL ed that the displayot these animals wasn‘t ettectiye inbringing to attention the beauty of(lod's animal creation to t'dtll andcry one who had to endure theexperience ot the emotional panesof guilt oyci .i tew tortured animalsl’iecausc ot my pain. I know thatI'm reminded of how beautitulanimals really are I also realize thathumans are iust .is beautiful whenallowed to roam treelv. tree ot the

Opinion Page 7
stcicot.p«:s lllt'itlillct" and'.‘~l.'tr irons ot out burr-am Iiittcl|\\ these animals who.Ilt'll t able to .iass iudgiiicnt on theirow ii ch ironinent birt rely on instinct.irild call ll '\'.iiiir‘ei.

sVii tt‘.'. lL'

tvrl to n itllL‘ '.\
Douglas K. Sliaiiilin\ctiitrt. Mitlltc'tttaltc‘s
Critics wrong on Hawn
llt tlii’ past 'V\c'r:k or two there haVellt‘t'll \L'yt'l.tl lt'llt'l‘s V‘Vl'lllk'll\ttllt.k'll||lli.' tltc tlltilltllt.tllttli\ ol thei andiilatcs tor student body president.l‘lut ot the people that liaV e w ritten sotar. I am lllt' only one who actuallyknows both candidates l spent ayear in \iilliyan Residence Hallby me with Robert /imnier and metlosli llaw n lit the second semester ofmy tit-slnncn year(tsp: the past three Vcais. l ha\et t we to know .losh llawn extremelywell Not only has he been my friend.but t L.'t ii id csampte ot what students‘llt'tlltl .ispiic to be as well lllsInotiV .ition. dctcriiiinattoii andlcdii atiori ll.t\t’ :iottcn him to whereand will take him rtiuchliirtlici In the future .losli s abilitiesare all Very Valuable. but none moreso than his abilitV to comriiunicate.Not only does lic say what he thinksand lt‘cls but he knows when tolisten \aying all of the "right"llllllL‘\ ilocs not do well if you can‘thca: what someone else has to say.llic strident body C.tll talk to Joshor. a pi'tsottal Icy cl and e\pect a

lit‘ ts littlity

personal answct.losh llawn has been there tor notonly me when l needed a triend. butfor many other people l know aswell He is always there to picksomeone up when they seem to fallby the wayside l bclIch that Josh\V ill be able to do this for theuniycisity as well like a goodbrand is supposed to. losh helpspeople to think positiVely and headIn the iight direction Right now.the student body could really tise atircnd like .losli He Is the kind ofperson who will praise you whenyou succeed. let you know whenVou slack ott and lead you whenyou need guidancellicsc are the qualities that our
student body president sliottld ha\e..losb's dL‘tllydllUll to the rum ersrtyshould riot be t]ltc‘\lltillt‘tl and neithershould his ability to be our nextstudent body president I urge you notto bclicyc negatiye campaign rhetoricand Vote loI‘ .losli llawn In the run,ott election today and tomorrow
Paul BrownieSophomore. Spanish

----—_-—---------—_-1
{RECORD 8 CD'Ennis. "mung; Together forever. Or else.

N N ism“1"‘9N8‘w1‘ BUY 0 SELL 0 TRADEE gig : :39 E : SHOWSlzfil‘ Rock ~Alternative Blues EN 9 >1 RALEIGH Jazz - Metal-“Oldies Country;: IOXIO a $59 :1 I l
i: . . . .. i: I SUN.,APR. I4 10AM IiiiVoiiPV-iiiV-nV i:1 lzxstra Space'belt Storage :4 I Holiday Inn TO 32 admission with ad I:1 950 trinity Road N I l-ltll lit'llllllt‘ tit hlt‘llttlltttl $3 without I
N Raleigh/Cary :1 little lttinl 5 PM kids 12 & under
:1 NW) 333.04.“ I: I ll'dllltt‘t' lrlllf‘\ lliill free with parentsN I

THIS YEARA ./
LOT OF COLLEGE ‘3

an" “
The Flll‘lINTO DEBT.

U l tli Army's ban for "9met e ) IAdultsto‘lburRepayintnt piogram. you

_ The World’s
Biggest Travel Commpany
For 18-35 Year Odsan»

From

$68per Claycould get out front under
with a threeyear enlistment

liach year you serve on
active duty reduces your
indebtedness by one-third

lncludes;inst med sit“?~cpncoa i' an Tilcan and e.
CST#1001728-20

ccony‘modations.tseeiitionee tun Von

or $1,500, whichever F f 1/ t t C tk
$55,000 limit. The offer C‘ CWTm—vu Caary Raleigh-- . ) . ' .. ___._— 233.8288 872.4420applies to l trkins Loans. GROUP
Stafford loans. and cer—
tain other federally
insured loans, which are
not iii default. And debt
relief is just one of the
many benefits you'll earn
from the Army. Ask your
Army Recruiter.

467-2500

“WWmeumwmwmm‘-’
WANTED*

CHEERLEADER!)

MlCMAN
r

Mun-rs
MALES and FEMALES

“inlCDa‘eS‘ itiiiiV‘itV‘iiRitiV‘iitiI 'tEXtStBlll ititzttiiomimo itiiiiiiliilEl ii:"tutti-titiiiiiiiiiiii
REESE ll'llHERSPOOX Wlfllill PETERSEN .illYSSllllltXO tlll BRE\.\E.\l-l\ “it-lllltRlllRllllK

' Dt\\l'BRt\lSO.\' ilii‘rlilléktREN liEHELl"""THRISTOPHER(”Rtlll'i " «BRlNiRtZER th'lilll\
imaging RV.~.;'5:'.T.1€.:.'.°.. .. W«altllESl‘tllEl Witt E21 tl\l\'ERS-llPlt'llfR-"I“int tit Aiktil tlIARII‘Nm

ARMY. .
BE All. You CAN 3" Gymnastics Room, Carmichael Gym

Open Starting: March 18.20.25, 27 from
6:00pm-9:00pm

*must have valid physical form to participate
Tryouts: April 21

uNtskRsmW hope you have
enjoyed the official
Charlton Heston
Opinion Page.
”Moses, I belong to you.“

—‘Julte Newmar
as Nefertiti

Help continue
The Championship Tradition

*Pick up physical forms: Training Room. Reynolds Coliseum
between 9.OOam and 12:00 noon Physical forms must be
completed in order to participateLWSELHEHEIEEBBBE.

Stop l)\' lcclimciaii Ollices lor V'our t‘ttlttpllmt‘nltlt‘y' pass to the
spct ial Nett‘t‘tttlty; \\'ednesday'. April ID at Mission Valley ('iiicmas

April 15-21, 6:00pm-9200pm E

Opens nationwide Friday, April 12, 1996



Deadlines
Line Ads

1 issue in advance @ 2pm
Display Ads

2 issues in advance @ 2pm
Ask Us About

ways to make your ad more
attractive

Private Party

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 words. Add 15c for each word over 25 per day

1 day . $3.50
2 days ..... $5 25
3 days... . $6.50
4 days 88.00
5 days ..... $9.00
6+ . $1.25 Lday

Businesses
Call for rates
Personals

2O words..,$1.50/day
15c.'word per day over 20

Call 515—2029
or

Fax 515-5133
between 9am—5pm to place an ad with

your Visa or Mastercard
FOUND ADS

run free

publication.

Policy Statement
While Technician is not to be held responsible for
damages or loss due to fraudulent advertise-
ments. we make every effort to prevent false or
misleading advertising from appearing in our

If you find any ad questionable,
please let us know, as we wish to protect our
readers from any possible inconvenience.

HLLLwLLLLLLL HLLLwLLL-LLLL HLLLwL-LLLLL HLLLwLL-LLLL
$1750 weekly piissrble mailing ouri:,rCL.‘! ars Fur info call 301 3061 70]7
550010 81000 weekly stutllnqenvelopes For more .lrfe'matlonsend SASE It .trnerlcan CircularPO Box 37735 Raleigh NC 2762?
3-6 PM assisting day care teacherMature and responsible personwho enjoy working wrlh yOurigkids Minutes ‘rom State 3620052
ATTENTION STLDENTSISO ham“ purple til \i\t‘|'l\ ascirutttet' help liir lirirthersL leavers in N Raleigh tireatpay and fun atmosphere l’I‘L6 30 MLF Call Rich/Tom at787—1125

AMERICAN BREWMASTERdome brewrng supply store needspermanent-P T help wrthpackaging and general retail storetuties Flexible hours $5 50 tostart CarlMike at 8500095
APPOINTMENT SETTERS NoSeliing lnvoived‘ We have severalripenings' These posdions areLiartLtime evenings 5-90m Mon-FriPlease apply immediately to beconsidered tor one at theseupenLngs Good Pay $6 00 hrexceiler‘Lt working conditions andno sel‘L'ig" Call today to applyI ..il.i‘lreer (ht:t'rlawr1834-37’._
BECOME aiL intern-e! ConsultantNi: experLence necessaryCompute' access heLptul hut notreguired Complete package "star! your 5er 'iL rre basedbusiness Make F T money orP T hams Cal‘ 35;?! 9458 andleave message
CARY Ch: ldrerl Center is nowhiring F‘1' and P T teachers andassastanls Also, new hiring for thesummer For more intormationcall4694114
COEDS- EARN 66$ as a photomodel Nudity not required Formore into, send a long seltLaddressed envelope to PHOTO114 Lake Dr Wecdell NC 27591

neededNoCL"
COURIER PHOCESSC‘FJ20-30 hrs week F' exibie tithesweekends DeL .er tgkelscampus answer phones oroi,rickets lTG Trays-LCent. at Stores 700 Si.“ yar‘L Drive.M-F 10A2P

Cen‘er

SUMMER HELP
NEEDED

Facilities department
for Housing &

Residence Life is in
need of a Red Truck
Crew and Paint Crew
workers to work 30 to
40 hours a week for

the summer. You may
pick up an application

in the facilities
department at 1103
Pullen Hall. Salary is
$6.00 an hour and

living space is for $100
a session in Bowen.

£991
3 guano:

L Xerox/Blueprint
El For Cary blueprint/
l copy comp-ny.

Full and Port-Time
"nibble.

'l Will train detail-
oriented person.
Willing to work

around future chss
scheduls. Good

ply/schedule hr the
right person.

I Call 460.9440
todlyl- br Ippt.

OFFICE ASSISTANT
NEEDED

Facilities Department
for Housing &

Residence Life is in
need of an office

assistant to work 30-40
hours a week during
the summer and 20

hours per week during
the school year. Hours
are flexible for class

schedule. Applications
can be picked up at
the facilities office
1103 Pullen Hall

Salary is $6.00 an hour

COURTVARD MARRlOTTloi aled at l 40 Airport Blyd exit,lraw hiring P T and PT positron;days and nyeirrrig haulsAvailable trirsrlrirns include cookdrnrnq room attendant seryer andCome by lot9444housekeepersIppllldlit tr it c’al 46L
DAIRV QUEEN DOsltlLNHtyailablo Pirt- time 'Iexible hours832 ti33 Western Blyd
ELECTRICIAN HELPERFxperrerrie nleter'ed but willconsider training a rriechanrcaltyinclined person that has neatappearance and learns quicklyPermanent Iuli time. BirminghamElectrical Service I3 t" blocksfrom NCSUI Cari 832 I308
FUNDRAlSERS needed musthave Lrurquirrg personality andgood telephone mice STLQ rLrbonus Fur- :LmePart t-L'ni.‘available Asl- ‘o' F'arrk ‘877‘62
GET paid tir :‘lay‘ Ynulhcounselors needed tor EarlyArrivals ‘ 9 ‘xttt and after school3-6 our programs Day Campcounselors wected ‘or summerMust be apLisLliye rye irriidel i-Lexrbleworking schedules Call the CaryFarr‘ ‘y riMCA 9623 lotlppllL aton

work LIiir‘tr’ Animist
36‘3

tiET ml ‘t p iy’ Supine» mycamp ti). r‘selLrs 'reeted Must beQ'Pd' andWutk‘ng w tl‘ L h For more""L""‘d' L‘” 1’ iL‘I“ Lia‘Lirr Lfi’drr‘-\r"tl':l‘ ‘ULEA 'L'iittt Gerar'n‘pr‘it'11.? 06:."

made e“;n.(J ‘9 lif'r‘t‘

CiC/LE S FCRNIT lRE STORE "aspart time Lt: ’Lir LL'CL‘; walk I‘ theLr L? ileigher‘." :5. I“assistantsstore VVJ'K runs s's 2Lwarehous lit; and del Noexperience necessary Being ableto drin 3 middleLsire truck rshelpful Hours are ltexrblebetween 10 2r}. hrs per weekSalary between 6-8 dollars perhour Must be We to work duringsummer months Call Ed Gole MLF‘LJi‘ HID

LLe'y

11am-6pm
Great Pay! Be .i ran tL' 'rs- :9horse exhim a: t" I. Mark.“ V. ,_’irie t"“L“i‘l‘J',l"t”‘I F ex 2‘ LL rCall 826-4535
HELP named S‘ ”'housing ai :Lwa‘ri e .i' :us' ’0' 'alse'yrcie r‘L ‘ L,. E—‘rar'k; ,L‘ NClNalt; Heat iL ‘l r i ‘L;-'dLDDli"ailt’rt‘ lltl ”liL‘\,T"L1' Ni; Rtj‘ilL662 “Lll
LANDSCAPE r' truertrr' ‘ M F,umrtrer h .‘F‘ VjLid Ni, 1' L" 5license a trtual L.L'ct»r PropertmsInc 469 1.500
lOOKING Iir I‘D! irlj spicy”Calrdo Chile Traders Raieigh shottest store Ln luwrr Ls now hiringserious Chile-heads Call Erin at510 8898 or stop by to pick up anapplication at the Crablree ValleyMall
LOVE MOVIES? LOVE FREEMOVIES?! Ca Donated VLLdeo islooking 'or Outgoing sales peoplewrth moxie knowledge Flexiblehours tree 'ertals Cary locationsCal1851L8L‘95 between ‘1 5 full orpart time
)UMMER uay Campuunselorsneededor Ll Mr ‘ly programMust be great role model andenloy working wrlh LTTlld'er‘ Formore informatLon l)’ applicationcal: Central VMCA VouthDepartmen1832 {9633

MONEY FOR COLLEGEAVAILABLEall tree, reLLirdedmessage L] yes details 900 6004960 ext It”
NEW COFFEE HOUSE/CD BARin N HLt’eLgr‘ seeks personableenergetic team playersIn wilrk l‘ T Flexible schedulingExperLerriie i tilus Call the NewWirrld Mimic Cate 6‘6 5888
lyrtani.

NOW hurrru tut! and part terresales cashiers Apply in person1919 Western:33.II Pltscilliil 3»Blvd lNext IL} I’rxi'a Hull'588
PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales. and Females 1635 With nosmoking history needed topartLtrpate iir FPA UNC AirPollution Studies lungProceduresiBronchoscopyi andAsthma studies Flexible scheduleneeded MerLinum of 310 hr .lqualified k'r‘e Physriai Travelpaid outside .‘1 Chapel Hill areaCarl 9660604 tor moreiiitorrnatiitri

The Athlete's, Foot
III: I P“\VII 1)t‘\l\‘l l|\ll IllRl \l \l\ll RI1‘ ill HRS “kSt \RI \| \ssii llll\i’iillIIIII \FII It IR\l\l\i.. it'lil 1.13.13 15WluririiLii \Lliiirr

PART i~s starlt needed”my y i>.i'l‘LLr‘Lit .ir‘d.yi‘irtki-ht Ll. rk Regan ‘Sltlwith"; t’ A ”My”;J‘Sit'L‘
l'LLC‘N..L‘Lr‘I": s um '19 L air-2e ”rate-ind eriiir‘Lng briLliii'iq Liam;Irrrur use Please rut/“Id It‘SLII'TIOind Lgisyler Letter :6 ComputerOPC‘S‘LCJOS Inc PO Box 86024Raleigh NC 27633 Altr‘ TrarnerqManager 7

PART TiME computer lei. thiCIdtlwrth excellent rnlcrosott ofIiceinternet skills Call NFE 651-9000Fax 851-9800 L'nn, .xdrale’ly
PE RMANENT Pit: (mi; M F 56Heat :er errts Exmllerrrtya. 'L fl'lv 'stlatll?’ \lSlTPEtiRu‘i'ERs lri NELsON 122Cir. Will-Ms it; ‘va OR CALL‘L’icL‘jLiL:

:6”:.r‘

”90.de 'tJtIWI'C‘ET’TION‘S'W‘a'wcit w“. re pernL ('i'enti‘y wcrk ariurL: yL....r scheduleP ease L'a‘l 467 521.3 tor aninle" Lew
$Hl PPiNt‘L CL EHK some,orriptiter skis helpful Call PitleSat yin-Listorg 46 9'00 ext 3013
SPEND a week this summer in 4-H camp' Work With yuutt". at one.iI the many specralty campsat toss the state Call NC StateVuiunteer Services at 5152441 formore information
SWIM Coaches managersinstructors lite guards needed‘or North Raleigh pools May-Septernber Contact David at28041552 for application or marlreSuL’ne tL’i RPPM PO Box12251 Raleigh 27605Deadline April 22
VETERINARY Assistant neededCartLtime for animal emergencyclinic Must be able to work nightsweekends. some holidaysExperience helpful but notnecessaryCall 781L5145

l‘vfi'u‘ ‘'l'Liiillil'

Of

851 -7831

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want in Your
New Home Is Right Here...

1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

enrlri ton

OI lienl Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Wollll'ne

1-800-K82-PARK

SWIM TEAM LOA( HEblrrtrrrediale need Experiencerequlred ISA surrrrriin schedule.Scolthh Hills Rr‘l‘reatriirr ( liihCary Conipetltlve salirmscommensurate vyittr expel erli ecall 851-4492 or reayi 1110, Laite
TECHNICIAN I‘t’t‘dS Ll ll'llilul tiLl'lhummer This leLsupervise the [IllidUl‘I,lTVl stallsolve technical problems andmake sure that the paper .sproduced or‘ time The applicantshould have the followingguaiilii‘atiuns knowledge innewspaper layout and designknowledge 01 grammar syntax.and AP Style have goodmanagement ability andknowledge in Quark Xpress andAdobe Photoshop tor theMatintosch
The Colorworks is currentlyrecruiting on campus tor a limitednumber at summer managementp._rsitioris- gain hands onl'XDC‘L'Ir‘ITCO and build your resumeExcellent compensation andbonuses Posmons ayailable In.Raleigh Cary Charlotte Durham.Winston-Salem. Greensboro. HighPoint and Wilmington Call 1600-477 1001 8 speak to a campusWC'tllter

DQIM‘H

\LETEHNARY TECHNICIANPerrr‘anent F T needed Ior smallanimal "llSplIal Apply or marlresume by Friday Apr-l 5 toOberlin Road Animal Hospital 61L706min Rd Raieigh NCL605Attn [lemme Ti-th'ricrar‘.
JAN‘r Brainy EducationalL..,t,.-'L;t.:-h f.:Lr kids L‘lL‘Lw luring torTemp and part1688 I\)IH tlmqp .ruttiprrf"‘i* L‘lDOLrISILCalltL'llL irr‘na'. irn

Childcare
CHILDCARE needed 3 Blockstritm the Wriltlrne Dirty slut) (intlillsburougll Car nut needed"Responsible Lind dependableerdividual th1 work Tues & Thurstrnrn 7 30 am to 5 (IO pm andweds Iron: 12 30 PM TO 5 30PM Three kids 20 months 5 yrsand an S 1 2 w mid who will behome a'te' school L,"'ly Indiyl dual'“LISI re Lila in 6 row arlJ'hrougnnu' The sun‘rner JL'Lb trays8100 week Fteterer‘L:es ’t‘tlJl’E‘dPlease :aLL 836-0830 and Leave amessage
LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER /NANNY thru 6/97 Stan now or inAugust ResponsLble andndeper‘dent kids ages 6 11Wonde'tiil Cary home Daysgenerally tree wnrk afternoonevenings some weekendsinstead Car references Greatlorsome grad student Top pay andgreat BP‘JIIUI‘le‘I (Jail 187 0666
SUMMER childcare My Caryhome Lpool tennrsr 3 tlexibledays wk Must have transportationNon smoker References 387-0038
Volunteer Services

but don tknow where to start7 NC StateVolunteer Services will give you
WANT to volunteer
some dLIection Call Lisa1515L2441 or stop by Our ol‘li‘e in 2007Harrts Hall Our IJIIICQ hours areTuesdays and Thursdays 12 45pm to 2 15 pm

For Sale
A great deal' ACER 486SX 25COMPUTER w Cnior Monitor4MB RAM 106MB Disk DrlveModem word D'ocvsarlrr; siittware€- rtiore $500 HP Desktel Printer5? 5 82 3056
Appt E Mcln‘ CW l‘ idL' LL34riride‘l wlth CLIJ araie trsplayprinter nclilded 55W; L'Lbu Call'23 35254 leave Liressaue
USED lott S125 NegirLahii- 5127/112

\I'I'I I\\( I-\ L'IILLHITIiIIkLlI at >It lIk.rlril\ L I \llI \ttl)ll.‘tltt'\ylrlLL *-‘h I 'l1 Hi’iiririlrtiirtii‘il .tl‘I‘II.III\I'\it i: :.rl tiliii \ Ili‘lirtlt'tatiin \\.|\Ill‘l\Liltii I\ '.it LL ,illLl Ili't'.‘\‘t\ last lll‘ri~:'i ’~i‘i'\ .I\LtlI.lI‘Ik' “r \i't\iicithtl an ill lLri'l'Lt ;lt'ct'~ lltlx‘.ili ell LrL..i llriilk Ix‘LirrLl\ \ l LL-il\tl;-lr,iri..-L l iLl‘ Rariily L l Li'il\t t'llalti ‘ ‘l I‘ll \ILI \\\ \tILL.i rrlillut H.rli‘i,.'li
COMPUIE IT HARDWARE? 4MBL‘;’ pin ‘XlIT‘iQ memory 70 its Call‘or more .rrliirniatinn and pricing5111657
NEW thoLwalt .9 inch Bazooka-tube speaker and 150LwattPioneer amplrlrertFor car) #5103915 Best (liter
OH. SUPERMAN WHATHAPPENS NEXT? Lois hascanceled your iirrqagement'‘i'oii ye had to fight the IncredibleHulk" See what happens next atCapitol ('iirrtti's 3027Hillsbouriiuqh St itwo blocks westiil University Timers) 8512-4600Also in North Rileigh Oak Parkshopplngtertte’'81 9500
RALEIGH MTL ’(10 mourrtatnbikeSTX components wrlhaccessoriesexceilenl condition8350 And-unused car bike rack$40 787-5715
Autos For 81th

1994 226 Cantata red. 24k milesloaded must see $15 500 Call851-8374 if $101567 2697
Rootiiriiutcs

1 Brock 1mm N(' .90 ‘Lt‘Lran Largeclean lots Lit :IL‘laite W D IZIWparkLnL; SiSy'l rrx'L 'rL,:l mostutilities. tilt} i‘iH-L New B 10 pmiinly
FEMAI E. r't.LrL,«.rr‘i~ket wanted tosham townhouse. ()wrr roornshare lull bath W I) I miles ‘rum1' intuit” I3300 Hill 9 l .1.832 5128 ( .irrrlirie
NEEDED Twu ritin snl: ikors frommid May to early Augustc Br 2train Ly d dishwasher Walkmg1.51ar‘ce tn tIiT’YICL,.5 arr ‘i‘y’cthILne$387 50 ea Ca L 8.13 8442

Lilr‘i tins

Fl 0 OMM A T EtieiI'LILerr l ‘ tut” 5‘1““1;: .,I L 'Li)»:
r-iwdert ter.Lirrr.(.n‘p r" ll' ‘r‘Ll‘~t‘"(4 Ni "1 I .il' 8. I: 4 “7

TWO 'W'iale 'rLL'i whim-tier» iaitltr-dl‘ straw» JBII 8.9 at Ll'l-.sliirrlr‘i; 03's IvClimrrlarrts Au) 156°95 iranL .r .i illltlleS Call 812-Lin-:9
WANTiJ .tt‘a'tr'ront tar ‘i‘LHTltttOIGraduate student tucking torfurnished sublet in greater NCState area Happy to live alone orshare wtth roommate please l'dll956 4454(Wl or RJ4-4228iHi

Attention
Students
.\\t'ry t low

2 bath3 bedroom.
.itiat'lriti'trts liit' rent
.\y.lrl.ilrle truly and

pull axing
(all Nil—8306 liir

IIIIIII‘ Illll)
DUPI E Y for Rent ‘iN RaleighCarolina Avenue 28R 158AW D -, ii'rrrer. heat pump LetitralLiil L'Ii-rk NO PET‘) S’LL'ELniii B R321 'i J’r‘t
TWO I'I"‘LI' mm ‘L tLi't'Sumter ‘wriarr- 1 2 atradrrriirL'‘JI ’ Tlr- , r‘Irrl "ILL Nun dr'r‘krir Irr‘t' rLl‘er‘Wand ”it; T'llljb ' :r'Llale Karen 8518961 Cr Ir-ave message at 467715]

Ist and 3rd Shifts
Pick The Days YOU Wantl.’

Major concert venue gearing up for the '96
season. Seeking individuals to clean upamphitheater after the shows. Picking up

trash, sweeping, washing down seats. etc.
Hours: 10:30 pm-4 am

8 am-4 pm
Reliability a MUST!

Currently taking applications for May events.
Project to last through September.

881-9000
JOBFORCE

LARGE CONDOS Ior rent byowner Walk to classes On AvenlFerry Rd Up to 4 people per unitFurnished unit 5670 690Unfurnished $650 847L0233
Someone to Sublease18R w private trath includesIkIIChC‘II. two story house May 15Aug 15 $300 lnClUdPS utilitiesClose to campus Cal1833-5654

NEEDED

NOW PRELEASING FORAUGUST' lyy CommonsCnndOmHIttlmSi'TJt HeelCompanies On Woltline, all matorappliances. including stack’W/Dprivate patio/porch 1 BR at $525.2 BR at $725. 12 month leaseonly Contact Lila or Heather at834-9311 for more information
SUBLEASE .’br 2 5 bath aptat Avery Close tor \lll'ltVlPI Clirse liiWrrllline Pool Call Ale-is Jennifertiara and Sterling 41831 ill’PLeaye Message

[Attention
fitudents
Ashe Place
For rent.

FlIIClt‘IIt'y aparltricrits
6 310—5 340.

( all 753—0864

Wanted Spacrous t2 5 3bedroom apartments Only 3mlnllIE‘S from campus' Sylvan ParkApartmentsLTar Heel Companieson Marcom Street All matorappliances water included.laundry tacrlity on site swrmmrngpool 1 BR $475 2 8R $525. 3 BR5820 6 8. 12 month leasesayailable 3 8R includes WLDconnections Call Lila or Heather31834-9311
Ty pi llg

RESUMES Cover letters. Typing,1 days servrce Dissertation.Thesrs. Copies. Mailbox rentalsFaxes Available Office SolutionsMissmn Valley 814 716”
TYPING/WORD PROCESSlNGStudent paper and thosrspreparation srnce 1982 WriteL’Editresumes letters Open Mon-SalRogers Word Service 1304Hillsbmough St 834-0000iVisaMC)

Lost & FULIIILI
FOUNDL Watch on 3 26 nearVIDEOBAFI Call to describe andclaim 755-6269

Personals
ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateContidential Sat and eveningappornlmenls Pain medicationsgiven FREE Preg Test chapel HillIBOOI942 4216 or «’816934

DEENA had fun talking last nightHope we can do it again soonJames
PREG Termination Gentle 5.Experienced Staff Reduced Ratestor qualified patients FREE PregTest Raleigh (800)5406690

Miscelltrrieiittx
CYCLE Logic We buy and sellused bikes Free use of tools withinstruct: in when you purchase anynew bike Tool rentals andinstruction We have the lowestprices in Raleigh Now carryingLite-speed Titanium. Fun Univega.and Jams Tune ups $19 95 Withthis ad Servrng NCSU since 1974833-4588
FREE Collee and Doughnutson Saturdays WASH. ReadStudy Relax Single. DoubleTriple Load Washers Hows8am-8pm Morgan StreetLaundromat 819 West MorganStreet
NEEDED 36 people to lose weightnow Guaranteed' 100% natural'18002996232 ext 3235
NOTICE any mistakes ’7 CaliBrian 515—2029 He‘ll take care orthem
WANTED Summer sublet 2 br$400 range Keith (30.?) 226 ”3454

lor more IIIITI. V'DEIL A" ll-‘WL‘ “"19 ' “5minus I “a yr,“

( RYI’IUQUII’
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'I‘iiday's t'ryptiiquip clue: Y equals W
lhe(ryptoquip l\ a substitution i ipheriti whtch oneletter stands for aniitlii t It you think that X equals 0, it\‘Hll equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters shortWords and vyiirds using an apostrophe gist: you clues tototaling \t)\\t ls Solution is I)\ trial and error.i 1996 by King Features Syndicate Inc

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 40 Pinch royal1 “Great 41 “Woe is insomniaExpecta- me!” 4 Twrlled-lions” lad 43 Tolerates cotton4 Unrelrned 45 Updated trousers9 Proof 47 Les 5 Gridironfollow-up hommes VIP12 Anony- 48 “— Blue?" 6 Blackbirdmous John 49 He had a 7 Extended13 Therefore hunch vocal solo14 Ginseng 54 Ultramod- Openingplant ernlst remark?15 Makes 55 Loosen. 9 Causethe cut in a way of that17 Berlin's 56 A question srnking“What" of manners feeling—?" 57 Abby's srs 10 Snorrr's18 Indivrsrble 58 Chopin stories19 Winston piece 11 Means ofCup org. 59 Chaps access21 Alcoholic DOWN 16 Bud'sdrink 1 Promptly partner24 Frenzied 2 Chit 20 Daytime25 Name in Cause of TV entryBurmesehistory26 Vastexpanse28 Supporter ANSWERS T0of the arts? TODAY'S
3‘ 2330‘ ‘0 PUZZLES AREL FOUND33 $238,,“ 5 ELSEWHERE IN
35 Prellx TODAY'Smeaning TECHNICIAN“beyond"36 Clanemblem38 Paid player 4-8

21 Intenseappetite22 Busy with23 ”WallStreetJournal"stat27 Hornedviper29 Cleve-land'stake30 Trackcrrcurts32 Soccerlegend34 Spokehighly of37 Costume
legally42 Perfor-mance oIdexterity44 Doctrine45 ActressTurner46 So be it50 "TheSimpsons"store-keeper51 Resrs-lance unit52 Buck'smale53 Make thefinal pay-ment on
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